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teMays leaders bad poorforesight. We felt pretty smug
abouZour own hindsight.

.

"Park Ridge,Gienview,g11
and Morton Grove ali weot o

recred protesting thin develop.
- ment.na ciane to their bsr,jert
Hawavér, Nués, considered ii-

would see lt through. 11e agreed

Increases

each year and he agreed It
would

likely

continue

-

crossing.

Wo have a Rntglesphile, one
Mike Wozsith by, name, wls
r,,.,ed ints the afflce yester-

-

"When the matter cone op
Ir n vate, the IO Democrat

Mter receIving tim names of

might aid him, the 05mo ones
- who seem to he in the torefroot
Ì. of every community effort. he
moved toward the door, assurIng us he would meet his goal
as most others have done.

favor of cassai-g for tho da.
"OrdinarIly it would take 12

votes to grant the Zoning re./
quest opposed by amuocclpality

within I 1/2 mlles of the dt.

veloprnent. Ywt lé this cana
Prealde;.t Simon ruled that Jost
lo vates wars enoagh,,,and ho
wao baphodup on a technicality

by an Interpretation Proni Ita

atate'é attorstey's oftico," Pollo

charged.

President Of the Morton Greve
League of Women Voters, has
hei Longue In her bloodstream
sicce her twenty-first bIrthday

"The tenhofcoitywos that the
nearest suhurb, which Is Nitos,
had failed to fllewlth t'te County

Clerk and therefore

(women have to ho ofvotlng age)
when she e9thuslasticoilyjoinod
the EvunvLon League and
promptly became actIve in
League's Cook County CouncIl.

rule doesn't apply.
-

.
-

cation Co-ChaIrman; ac she
was Co.Chairman torthe'Thln

8yiii$tiX ou. bydoy,dtoen'onuoietopolLutheren
General Hospital in a landmark for the earthwest area. lt is one at the bichent crasnaa la

-

-

thp entire Ghicugooru Fhntuu nhowthecrunn
by night.

-

-

-

Cross Atop Luther#i Ge? gral Meaire. 35 Ft

talo years served as an elli-

greater distance, 'Ihe 55-toot
tail,
poand cross canbe
seen 20 mIles away. lt towers
175 feet above the sarroasdlng

Currently, Mro. Potter In

enjoying several things she did
not have time for when she was
Preoident, Sheioknitting more,
helping her husband in bio Ja-

One of ti- landmarko of the
northwest naharban acab back
In piace, bigger and brighter
than ever. The cross on Los.
Iberas Getterai 1-loopital, Park
Ridge, has been replaced ontap
of the hoopkal.

New lighting will help make
the Cresa vinilin fyom an eves

weiry Stores more, and aven
has round time to völonteer

teaching swimming at the Mona.
ton Grave pool.
-

Glana. her husband, Ssnsy,
and children Howard. 14, and

Ajena, IO, reside at 9315 Mar-

mora In Morton Grove. alter
ileing their fIrst few married
years in Svanston. As a Pallsinai Science major, Glana
urgea all woman who are lain.
rested in- governmental yeahlerne to jabs League. She says,
Lceague women find League
011mal-ging and satisfying as
well as informative and crea-

Morton Grave and 1111es we--

men ale encouraged ta plunge
In and see far thornselvas why
Intelligent, activa, creative wo-

men like Gisria Patter find
Leagize no exciting.

Ltdher& Church

"Wed- like to congratulaN,
Nues," said Dr. E.!,. Plnzcekc
"nat only far helng voted the
AU-American city, hut became

Nues citizens really wert ail

sot for health and medical 'at..
tontine lastyear."Dr. Piuzczak
is the field director nf Thn Suburban Cask County Tnhect.
tOmais Sanitarium District.

7

"Tbreagb ch
X-ruys and
other diagnostic methads, eight

new, active nanas - fur mare

'loan In precedIng years, ware
discovered in the 1111es nommunity," he cantinüed. "By
the end em 1964, an bist one had

returned ta their barnes, jabs,
and famiUea.

"Now, thisis gaodcammunity

for heller health. In
u way, u very All-American
thing - to da. A mahlle X..ray
unit will be it Nibs again
this August, from Monday,
action

their Ah-Amainan title and in
the equally Important quest fa

Free chet X..rays will -bu

available al the Nlles..Galf Mili
Shapplu Center, at Mhlwaokne
avenue and GolfroadfrsmMòjs..
day, August 2 through August4.
Far the remainder of the week
__it

will he at the Super City

The Hyeans and Bells meetjuiy . - Shopping Conter, at Harlem and
17 at the Fanitell home, Par
In t'nani of the Naminiatura gall, Resurrection in Dempstar,
tianal Tea Store.

temperarily- meeting at Gall
Grade School, 4Ol Waskegan
Rd., Martas Grove.
-

The tress is lighted every

day.

-

The snhsrbanX-ruysurveyis
npónsarnd
jololly by tha
SCCTSD ns The Toberculsain
Instimte.

Mrs. Warren Unrolls

5

-

_

-

....... ,

-

X-ray times re from 2 to

9 p.m. on Monday, from. bISO

beginner -an 1IOQ to- ll:45a.m,

by the Red Cresa ta all situ

---- 's'.-- "
make non-swimmers and no-

cates vare given oat.

vices akiiiadonaaghinthewaton.
tO unlay themselves with a ml-

Por furtherinfarIaadOfl.ta'
i

-

-

-

Baal jehasuha_Beth Elohim-

oer-ces win b haldPridy

july 16, at 8:30 P.M. Services wIll be at the -East Mains

L' high nchool ut Ballard und
0i5Waad Edo.

aunt the puniS,

Jewish Com

.

-

-

-

appearanceo, the taletotedyusstg

gnaop has played several engngemends

umen City, InSana, the groop

litio made a tepe for Losttsa

-

Rabbi Mark S SbaP1re will

- officiate, assisted by Castor
Harold yrauman, Rabbi Ibapica's topic will be.. 'Dll.

cussian Serlaul
Life-Time

i
Cetwmoniesi

tra attI

I. "Whain in éjewlsh Name".
.-

rr

records and hopes to cot a reCord sometIme thIs osfomar.
At any role the greco wIll b
prodqciflg some gross sounds
at Nibs Doys this year.
-

s ew Dome
jon
The i44-fnat-diometes Osino tapping the ci--

The Fugftivas, winners

three diffecent steels sopplled by United Staten
Steel Corporotioe -- convusintionol carbon far
tite- prittiary strocture, COR-TEN for tha 49 foot

Tourseas bud s bumpytwo - ad by 16 columns.
month tennra nerving Nibs All
America CommissIon. When The Roman Cathsllc Charnu, which PesIares ana
Nilvslce Edna- Wolger wrote an. óf thé largeyt-clear span damas ever csnsnroco.

Accordlog io Eis Cohen. chini englacer of Paul
Rtogers add Auvoctuies, isc., strsctoral cuginoero on the project. "steel wan the smug ecco-

sO to crown a church. io beleg constructed of

hecome a major campaign. Le-

Excitement mascots av final
preporotloes are muda for the
Ali AmerIca CityJusior Parada
and afternoon of festivities to
he held In tha Lue-:eocawsnd
Shopping Caster July 24, 1965,
at 1:00 p.m. t'ande linos
will hegiu ut 12:30p.m. behin
Goldblatts.
-

ai residents, mostofwhsmhuve
never heel activepublicly, sap.
pectin5 the PlOman, Lsstmanth
the All Amarina Commivaleo

void they wished to 'gat on"

that LsTsoreas had received
Ssppen't.
But now bio

Any chIld in costume whs io
hamacan nba ages afone and ten
15 elEgible ta participate in this
avent. Valuable prizes will he
awarded to thssa wearing "the
hast costumes" in oath of seo-

Services will be discontinued,
and we expect this Is cha end
01 the line for a professional
PR

muoor Nilas.

se treating brochases-and calEng so potential busInessmen
-ohs uo
touai,l-sing moving
to subatbia.
ln--Nilesnaue
Csntlo0 an Pago 2
-

amical material to saat the strontoral asado
of the scttqso dnslgo."

-

-

And - twa
lucky yooa.gsteto will receive
a beautiful, acm bicycle for
their distinctive stuPito,

roll - Mrs. Carroll's Class,

Channel 2; and Eric Neater.
echo - Chicugs Blachhawh'n
hockey star.

Little Oscar has promuied ta

arrive later in the afternnan
with btu Welnerrnshiie nid a
hoglai of noovenirs. The finale

play.

-

Dozens of other terrific sarprisco 65e In store for NIle's
dIstinguished janior citi-ano
who participate in this fonpacked parado and afternoon of
fantivities, Don'T Miau ItUi

of thIs aticlting day will be a

-

-

Judging of this contest will

Niles Days Car Hooks -Available.
ii yes have not received your
NiOto Days Car Ruffle Ti-bets
os Yet, pieése contact Bob

Gray, Chuiriuvuo f the
RaffleCommltte.e, atYO.-ltllh,

Rath Cur-

Thera was a delay initriotlag

Barg - The Land of Ziggy
11

Bring Soap Bars
Yo NUes Days

-

Nues Aij AmarlcaCospmlssloe aonosnnad Mositay alghl
clay un'e sonsoring'Opviatioa
Wash -Up' at Nileo Days this
woeStead.

wood groando fur don9tloas of
bato of sop ta be shipisoch dIrettly to Viet Nain by tho Marice Corps. Commission chairman Nart Geodman told THE
BUGLE

be done by the following wellknown peroonaiitlasl Nancy
Zóggo, Channel

ni

Talent Show Awards asid constently lss.dem000 os the local
atuos, aro alto providing ootsItal urrangemento topleaseyou
when you atoseti NOes Days.
Wol'oe, Rohhy, Gary anti Mike of the -Pogitives personally 1vite pos to come asO beer what
they ca)l-"iÇloejc G The Rea."
Yaw may hear thu merveloso
seaSOn Orioltßtlag frossi chase
yos oitwlse
two groups
tand S011os Days auto ocening
at 6t30 F.M.

The Csmmlosists is plachug
sin barrels uts the Lawrence-

ural catagaties.

lItio titebatile snamad small

wo believe nnycammnultywantlog to bring maca husixteov and
iodusovj to its area should have
o prolesoianal sr gould employ-

:cifh cr505.

AO Aiirk c -Jor Pude Srdav
fantmticdsylightflrawsnlosdio-

Tourssuu constatad Edna uy
Publishing a letter fram secar-

150 Dowatowy Chi- -

cogs. Those sp .to included She
?dlerton Hotel, Tite lake Towara Motel. Voonkers Restooraot
tear Rook, and tIte Chiçøga
Campeo of Northwestern Ut0uroity on lobe Michigan. Jost
having os engagement io Col-

Le Tourneas, mayhuve reached
its final chapter Mandsy night, calar it. John Brebnuf Chúrch In Nibs, Ill.,
elton the All AxsarinaCnmssin- is supported by a tenslsn.eompr055ion spasinn voted 8 ta Q to discontinue tern, At the periphery, a prostrosoeu temsan

thOir

In

-

Lawrsscewotsd sItuspieg
Center- -in -the fabulous boIra- -mesoni combo, lbs "Ltvvly Art

public relations msa, nne Art

.c...-----.... ,i ...sut.

s.-wlm program and 422 casa.

-

year.

Au added ettr9ntloo5 to SIlo

The cose 5f the 5800 a month

rum.

Last year, 1200 yosogstass

-

¡talc 559 at Hiles Deys this

year's Hiles Days Caroiypl at

Which followed seemed like un
eterolty. /v of today nobody
yet hnowo which 4f0,t00 surj
Roundtololer was talhingabsst,
hoc th ,nsrnsut 5f trot!, on
oath Sourd member's face,
madethe caumontsnfsrgettáhIe.

with the All Anoarina promolions asd seatnad to lndicat

Beffh Eohi

.

village afficiala ha -sternly ashs-5 The Board, 'V/hut happened
os the 40i3O00?" Whila officials hogan leafing through

pucied in theNllas Learn.

-

--

-

Nat -ou, but pua lalested

combos will hé sa hatO io coo-

momentary trauma0-whlch i-fa

tenanca. Any resideté ysungs..
ter having completed the first

-

egin

0go whets at a NUco Village

successfully cainplein 100
noarsa in which they ace an.
rollad.

grado muy enroll in his res..
petive Leurn..ta..Swim prag

Margan Grave wullhoidmixad

a.m.,-andbepinnerand,i-amed

Red Croas,.

pool9 tO cover Iba osutofmaln..

.

mer classes at 10:00 to l.45

pina5 tatwaynoingatars show.
lug the most skill improvemani
le each itrafram. Plea and
cei'tificaiea will be Prnsaotof

51005 Will he chaged by both

and ending August 27, win be
candutted at Barrer Park Paola
6250
Dempster St,, Morton
Greva. 1111es' sedond adOnisa,
beginning Jsly 26 and ending
August 20 will he conducted

Fetivjtjes

Another - rntired gent fram
Oakton Street, who has 1aug
been ono of oar favoritas, will
oercaisly he a charter nopeber

American newspaPer wIll PDO'
aent hundsoifla walnut sull

npplOved lessons are free, a
dip fee of $3,00 for the nos-

program, beginning Augsst 2nd -

classes either Monday, Wed..
nesdafancl Friday, nrThusduy,
Tharuday and Saturday. Junior
and nenias lifesaving clonons
wifl be offered at 9100 ta 9:45
a.rn., intermediate and swiss,,.

the

Although

-

the disenchantad and petthapy
even invite them to nit In and
he sInged by our heated wrath,

this yeso'. Chicago's

-

n00 u.sn.

The second session of Mattton Grove'
Learn-to-Swim

to 5:00 p.m. daily except Sa.
torday at thu respective park
district offices.

and to instill in thorn good
aafety attitudes Cay/arO a'O1Sming. ,

atlSinflr-d beginners at 10:00, to-

American-

newspaper and the respective
park districts.

Registration wIll he tuhenfor
hsh programs from Oigo a.m,

nf wocottotheirpareOln

day -with the lifesaving, water
nafety uide IntermedIate and
swimmers caurseo - at 9:50 to
linOS n.m.. and heginnecs and

Chapter of the Americas Red
Chinaga's

,.-

. ...

devote an antire alternons to
sitting araund an cunning out

his services thor July 31. La- Ding is formad by curved homes and sapporo.

1111es will conduct its misted
Classes Monday throngh Saine...

Registratinn Is now open for
the second ses-voues ettheMor- too Greve and NIl-s annual
Learn-ta-Swim programo, casponsored by the Mid-America
Croon,

fayette Council han over 1300
-members and won 67 yedrs old
on July 2, 1965.

.

W. Kenny of the 1111es Wtrn 's

-

Catholic .A.ctivIty choirmoo of
Lafayatta Count'il #361. Knights
nf Calumbas who meet at 5104
W, Belmont Ave., Chicago.

-

Niles Annual

cm aIr oar dissents, We'll

from one D'Ostia ti ansiher,
the brIef five sacoud sileate

Drivel

-

-

their onanynotes, peor00 first

Jasog

Cisis Is the csmmunity X..ruy
sarvey chairman.

-

Jendy,

Chairman

lighted throughout che night.

u.m. ta 5:30 p.m. on Tuesday
and Wednesday, and frm 1 ta
8 p.m. an Thuroday

lt September THE BUGLE
may invils Mike and the mossy
. otheDO in the community who
would libe ta aeslmprovementa
mule hero, ts a rnaot'hly luncheon, whore ma trouble-9lukarn

Q2tittet', 0e top of many local

to

-

-

ohotdd tabs noedltorialvummor
blutas and thinks its time THE
BUGLE gant back to fighting
the pesero that ha,

the Board in òornplote paula.
Rising- to address the 000ién

evening at dash and romains

vetoing flights.

we PER COPY.

ihn

./tppoi!ted

-

-.

ast 4. We wish Niles mare at NUes Community Parlo Pani,
glory in 1965, on behalf uf -.7800 N, MilwauheeAve., Nues.
good nommsnity health.

Lutheran Charch al the RéSarrectisn halds Warship and
Sunday Schont at 9:30 /a.M.,
with nursery provided. Pastor
Steven Murphy's sermon tapin
far Sunday, July- 18. Ìa '.The
Renewal Of Euch Morning."

begunonthree additional floors.-

cross la a major landmark for
them when they arrive on e-

-

August 2 thrsagh Friday, Aug-

Of Res&recto

Passengers sa planes landIng
Otylare Field report that the

THE BUGLE.T.4JRSDAY. JULY 22, 19b$

Bond meeting he caused a

1959, darIng the dedicado,, of i::;ph

-

VOL. 9NO. 4

Technically speaking, the law
doCsn't say when sash a pro.

be 1usd. Now
iet'n sae what -they try to so

the hoopitai. lt was jemaved
Pram the hospital rosy i Ait..
gust of l9fui when csnatructian

66491O

of oar Rosncitahie., He codeured himseIftaTHEBUGLE ysarn

first time on Chilittivas Eve,

communities.

-

8139 Milwaukøo Av..

plossod with the mild tones al
TilE BUGLE in recent months.
Mike, who is retired, 75 years
-uld, asd loas u, mont attive inceroso Ito Ms tsmmttnity, saya
TIlE BUGLE is not any differeon "than those other paper3,
The Wtsser Avemie resident
doostt'c believe THE SUOLE

-"The Mites pretest Is now on
file with - the County Cierh,

teat has

The Croas wan llghtet hr the

TB Unit Coining TilT Niles Áugut 2

-Pieuse

call Mrs. Edward Andersen Por
mare information at VOS-1593,

-

-

-

being- lifted Inno pasman, the eroso by day and

sional Morton Grove League

League of Warnen Voters. -

noi

that were used. . Yet if that's
the way they want to play the
gante, we'll playlt tool

-

u.çart the M.G. League of Women

nient, charmlvg, nndweil-orgm.

"I disagree complatety

the law but also tito tactics

-

Voters as ProvisIonal Organi-

sized PresIdent of the 11,0.

12 voto

only with this Interprotatlon of

Five years ago Gloria helped-

undertook. Gloria also worked
an UnIi OrganizationChairman,
Vice-President. and marthelast

-

velQpment and the 5 Republi.
cano voted against it.

Mrs. Sherwin Potter, recast

is Morcan Grove" hoohletwhich
wan the girot project the provi-

day 05 let as hnsw he's not

membero cg the board vIed In

Who's Who
In LWV
League

Commission Drops Pubik ildation Men:

by David Besser
Editar It-Publisher

- the County Cleiio first," pug0
painted oat.

the community leaders who

:

lieft lla-d-

-

nearest municipality, sent Its
pretest direct to the County
Board Instead of filieg lt win

in-

Añieij

Let iind:

tha area.

He sold he took on the undertaking to raiSe money and he
the money-giving

Niles, Ill.

tracy-to the wishes of loas

for us to finish our droning.

.

?944 Waukean

- licha - eu within i 1/2 milessoi,,
al

We listed the manyd.rlves the
commùnity has supported. The
. man sat impassively. *aitlñg

PubuicLibrary

Ni1e

FeUe was ahanjoly crititai si
Simon's relingan theGolling
-IWestern aieveiapment wbltb
Wulie said wentcamp1ecejyco,

s be!ng carried bO7se yes-

the
tickets ana taus were not
available
ontul July 2nd, as thai
many homeowners may Sot hase

received their boob as yar,
Everyone's cooperatIon in
perchaslng é book will be appredated, -

thorn is u dire nocA

fgr osap fur clohliaus in the
war-tars cuuntny, and nach a
contribution would be mas: ap..

predated there. Renidaots are
requested to éticy oblations of
soap to Ihn Nibs Dayo gtoandv
when they came to the "Duyo"
tblo weeheed,

'lBugie,'I'Io.i., JoIy22,l95

.

Ail A'ic

Glre .S»in
°'Wn'ol finn W
ilNop/' ooiolPo-

Plwpp1o4 Ceoxtep at MJwa&ntoe

Wppt oovly doT nwiot$ wofed rho

doy, Aepost fkrnctpil i3sjnust4,
Poi' floe reoneiwior of che week

gas will ha piay1ng50

tlwpjifce Center, at florìerneost
Pesooperer, in front n floe fta-

¡litige. .'flt daop arete Paij
July 25; Wedoaodey, Jtgy'ffey
25eotf i°rwey, Aoget , titt

ifi..4;no$.çen tdfy, bitt ftdçpç

if OI'm he et the eper City

wirwuo 5yp.,tjy ornrn

Pot top' IWh ted nwotcwi

feo0doo inotynte/'Pt, inweroch
0 iSio OOJII glroffor 9f Tt

.

Tee

Puhorban Çh pty Tehp'
oo1000 $whc.erfr.

"Thrtip ok-of t-ry ngd

other toncooOc mothodo, elphc

now, O°fiY cesas .' pt' more

floe In peecwlfop ynoosi, were
iflproyorod ht e Nii ceni19101117 " be conttnood,... "rhy
rho ow of Win, PH bw one leid

reimned co fileir bonico, oho,
90.11 inoMlioo,

eds

Por !dy pf

t vyrMo,

tbyop

COr

a Trovp #T17 I'qw'iIeg fe pu

qf Cpusp
pqyng In Wlqrqnlp, 'The byya pe oTf for wa

C8np

ilticp in 4e, A eschilo Xsrey
119ff wfP he in f'hLeo ogeiji

woee o eorn wow ofgllf 9$
elifio ond 99Joy Jle lflPSfC çf
fha wpls.

F,ends O The

lido Aegoer, from Mooday,
Aepeof t ilwnliglt Pviday, ?ieg

fieF 9f Mlpwl Wooilo bore in
Nifes, Tho toy woo f!Dcii with
bol» 1il1f 139110 pOd their fern-

their MloMio(cen tiffe p5f io
the ceeh!y Importent on'ot fe
food rommoetey heoiih/'

I'O ififficelt ro. dofot-

mico who hoif fijo mow feo,
Ped or filO Çoh, OSpoffally in
file gp fhrowlnp cocleof,

Froc 611001 X..o'eyo will be
evdllehle et flic NII1fÇJf Mill

besfojod atol Teiçen,

NIS STORE QNY'

Noes Days aooth

I] AY, JULY 23
2;OO ' 3;30 p.m.

ma swami dyitc grsqp of

Mro, .)Yerree Unoegjt, h97

W, Peiotyof the Nlie.s Wnrneoo'u

Chin io tite cornmenity Xray

omitTing mu-ebro.

FraoMa Moitera, atar at TV
and r1I°, will
orm for tilo
pletolira of ali in attendance,
and bringa with him the aonio
tnrvetoU$ entertailtero that
ortned nowdllwithhimdun.
Ing their seven record breakIng yeara ax the Conrad HI!-

Blimp Jebe Plglk Sousa wail
the United Slowu Matine band
onhI ftzt andonaS taux. inlBFi,
lido world.4.omoan nomoichi en'gOJdZalton.ba taucad a eanoten

of the.cotmay each year, ro-

MniH+I To

otpr Ood act-tap, t-ectrif lifteIg oqolproeot,soIççtedecorif-

nena

loen in ihn acoclen full dimas

diplomatic allaite.

on die nine-week toux, noi'inaliy coveting nome 15 ntaee,
the band perforino twice daily,

The appearance nf the bando-

uniform In matehed only by the
faultieno . Oxecution of. its pumgnom of marches, clanolca and anaring In the oven-an tour
popular moste. Thene is monte conto, Adminjen 18 charged by
for every tanto, from the open- the oponnerlitg greup with au
bog ownino of the befare on-. net proceeds devoted to macthy
nowoclng the dLrector'e arrival charity proJeclB civic or neen-Slogo, no lite cloning of the

u_ gops.

ton Hotel.

mont danceeble band, known
the over fer their 4uallty pen'fermanceo In nile top opale In

Wilfiom PreyofSlf7ft,Over

thow hontneßo.

hill Avenue, Illico hie bren

ereeptad ter edmtooloo to the
freshmen cinse an Bnetto Viati
college Storm L.oho, iowo tille
September.

The All America City Cammienten io arranging fer amont
memorable weekend and whold
11ko each and avery one el yen
no ntarn planning no antand the
"ßlack Tie Optienal" Ball.

.

See America's finest and most extensive 115-volt
line from 4,000 to 11,000 BTUs . . . designed for
ìour. budget and your cooling requirements. Air

Leson

condition individual r6oms to large multi-room open
areas without costly 230-volt rewiring.

mini lnennnn and Tannin loooonn. Thlo aexolon Io to omM

Joly 26th. Tub naoxion io offarad for timnnewho did not gal.
a chance mn tokepirn inthn!tot
0080ion and eton for titeen who
would like nefurtharthoir nkilin
it mho above fiolde,
Tho owimming ianoonn will ka
fir the toilowing:

Jonior and Senior Lifaov9:00 n.m. Monday thru

Ing,

FirmoR

f1tgu1 b5d o liophmsbf le,

ß.cient nonsbe of inuatet
In
Waultington fer. l'en'dctpaiten in
ike vadean White Hozwe and

clone anwar, leaning a net-

totty aselo year.

et utotandlng angagernento et
trtnkIe Mantera and Mnarica'n

591Ib,

.

over 9lliengagemeatothjtshome

The /II! America .Ctty Ball
be added to the lang lint

WIENERS

do!ou for boslo ieotfo whilo
Lifey
purçhMe worfhwhlla
"osfrqs' 01feb 1f0 MPY1f 1tro-

Priday.
Fancy Diving 9:00 n.m. Men.

Wed Friday, ol\tei, muro.

Theso tee plif fqr by filo

Sit.

lirfeds 1i rqngilfbolrfooif l-1fIs-

Advonoedhwimming,9:OOa,m.
MWF or 'l'Ut S,
Baginoer SwimmIng 101OS
MWF or

ff19 05fS hsf ifçfpg t0y51fr,

. Ope oytn 1h01 wfi.f be cowl
lillo Faf! will be Crif ?or;y.

'JITV MgAT.

So yot seo filio f5 pe
collaIt tlftt fs oq fw$orttef to
e cotwl5tffflty. ff lieeffto.ee..

INQ

1060

Look for the
Window FIp

ofOÇ
wheo yoocovo;qIh.o "licleofoI

I

tfii-ftig Nifes Pays III
L5wreoçowooçf
wo will hO
looming 1oc vo4
NOOffi

. , .

MFW or'X'FhS,

LB,

Tha too for twaivo lasouno

in swimming Io .00 for token
holders, ond$S.00fornon-noknn
holders. Thex. will ho no moho

Protets

FrQahness

ull le0000s dun to Inclemont

woothor.

Me hst LE1
AviIbeJey 30

To to ollglblo for

swiolinIng lessons,

cididren

most hato completed the P1mm
Orado.

Vacation Bible
School At St. John

?5SlflOse1teeÇ of delhoy 05

the Meine Soon Nigh School
Yew- Book, the Lees, woo 1fttoolmcod this wesk by Wwhe
Lasohy, Co-Dfeçto of ths

Lutheran

Sommez- 5choi.

UflNW
Red P4tatoes

YQfw Chottv f

'Wo r050fved word Mooifoy

8'2" TALL

PLUMS
5aiwo Poso

TALLEST MAN IN THE WQRLD.
WILL 8E AT TillS STORE

E4docode

ooTcagody

s '

St. John Luthon'an Church of
Nileo, 7423 Notth Milwaukee
Meooe lo having o two wuelt

HONEY SWEET

ILC.ZAIi

I-tOME

MADE

SAUSAGES

.gfl7 MILWAUKEE

MLES

KPJ-PACT
4,000 BTU CERTIFIED COOLING POWER...

INSTANT INSTALLING

ECONOMICAl. 115 VOlT, 7½ AMP. OPERATION

$IJPE K&i-PACT

This new model of a tested and proven
performer features up-front controls.
permanent easy-access filter. . .a full
5.yearwarmntY°. . .and is the air conditioner every home can use. every
family can affordfat an amazing low

6,OOÖ BTU CERTIFIED COOLING POWER...

2

poll sii, ponilo tSitOilio i 010th

:

O

ChII

.

0.bsu

OPEN.
SUNDAY

of alIfaiths,iromnur.

sery ngo toelghthgrade. arato..
vttìd tontixdy, pray, welt, and
ploy with un. Must children
uM Iluso heavy ou their bandO

price of 92.88 -

automatic thermostat, and up-front
pushbutton controls. . .the deluse
high-efficiency unit of proven performance. . . now at an industry-first

that thuo no 6h10 io a

chtidre0 ex their own age.

Rugitowi Ceo. npnobemadO
by Qa3lbgthOIhio,54795570
vacaijeso Bible echoeS OtsPQn'Inteadosm, 8fl7624,om'Mro.
Fsttetec,e, O T-5629. Pion

8234171

NE 1-6030

wi_, r

FREE
.

mh

ii« s ita'ng pesj children 0!-

Yo 7-9788

low pricof

a loll Slur epanoalti torti estoniO 6 thl
eotlreuitraterentZ5illti

Ploatate mop to spottS o few
mono- houx.s to5ethor with

ECONOMICAl. 115 VOLT, 9½ AMP. OPERATION

This most-popular-capäcity model has
eyeryqualityfeature including: 2-speed
edoling and air circulation control, fully

S

nBth=a

Cantaloupes

BRING YOUR CAMERA

facllstleo Is the Girl's Gpe-.

INSTANT INSTALLING

voSontun Bible ucligol aesnion,

2 for 39

MODEL 6JOZT

INSTA S1NSTANTYl

Anivoxtind Beginner, 11:00 n.m.

y000 fil III SOrmf1farohelifO

Can be picked up later Io the
troonnel Office.

leagm.

Detachment, Monina Corpo

negments of in participate in

Lt..Cel. Albert Scheoppe, dt..
nectar of tite bond alece 1955,
milan a
of 50 mani..

wil

CQRNKIN6

. servfceo to tr Çqtffff14glfy.. Tha
"fjo5Øo'f moho If yeS.4f11f fail
iba fhry t Cq959ivp fo tuff

Students who cannon b
east should send another mcmber of their family ranhoc thei
a friend no pith ophoolos. Boohw
non called for oç delivery. timo

cJiextru,

wro 0634 hla world famous ox.-

The Nilea Park Diattict will

Tlo "ie" hep or NIbrçy syt Ifs

50310m os July 30, ned bOtti
distrlbsUs of bs!- at f p.m.,
dlonrthatlon of bsshs at! p.m.,"
. L.usshy said.

eared by the Nomhwaot$uiowi

offer a nacond nasnionln swim-

eo f'5hilç

"we will oon up dlsf0ihstto1f

'The concocte will be apeo-

year will fctiiire Finkle Mao-

to theletigiiooro of rehearsal

In Waaldngwo; the full band or

wtvk In October.

wilt fi5d this yfnft ra'.y5r5pg.

.

ßofl, beiilZ htd ißlr ftn th

Mer, FuMay, Oct. 15 at 8 p.m.

seven dayo a week. Iii addition

Frarjkta will glvetlioMaxatra

'or Thrsdy TIwu Saturd y

ioo'f oz tSVltOftoq to oU to
oit thaw. Those who ofop Py

day, Jusy 30.

auditnlium, Patteront Damp-

Swim & Terniii@I.

,piy 22 23, 24, 25. i'bvy as..

Friday, July 23,' Lteshy sotol.
\"Tho prinnecists COW otazodfho
deli.ery will hç mde nemçn fl-

corto InMoI.aInelouç Settee! Boat

toting the mine rs,
genBraplileal 010ae 00 the Iaonon
nuniber of people liicJiteee and
hoar The Preotdent'a Oasi.'

.l'1'

touch ta the celebratton at the
O'Hare lu during the tiret

Dqg Psoth oot NJ-SS P.YS

ast 11f

Od

Tho MJes MI America City

oeovey cbeJvmaro,

pge fhe Sbatte

floe date oligloaIiygyonos,,j,Jo

.

ThPTnaldent'nOaoi,v4lipm-

Benn matinae and eventog con-

Park Di@t. Oer@

The tmrfe0ds of nito Nitos Fglt
lic 4hrry pro cffve opofol

that the Rrinte coj

Set For

The program for o1y 28
cHI
inicado .encb misibbys io tji
Haydn Trumpet Cencrto, sel.
oelettleno
from
"w_
atnmW', "Mary Poppio,"
aiid M Amerjan Pelli Iwop.
oedy by Clare Orindmao osi

**fttmftmmntm.,

Library To Man

They witt

e,rn, to 5gl5 p.m. on Tuesday
end Wednesday, etuI tren I ni
.
ym on 'Thorodoy awl, Fri

00f 4, We with Ni1e more
ff007 lo 4955 en behalf et

p5çfc, pomos mal huleo for

11100.

nojiceeTo at owth Fork,

The ooiluebonoo'eyou.veyfe
"$ow, fldefogoodromilentfy ofwsses-ed
Jointly by the
Pcflo» f
bette health, In SCOTtO end The Tuhee'ealooie
u way, e ory 4ltAntes'5nas letitufe,

P1°c oeto9it OYoo woo p f1I

wwww

çIbyvxod meIr yam with w9

y10
tiltIer the

7t50 p.00,

f-rey times ere from y

S p,00, on Monday, from tO;59

Trc@p 101

Cityilall.

C4RnATefl
ewuie m.dCOfyewifteniffl,n-.

.. .,,L

lead, owi moka them nil ionit tsi coil hatero you

T.!!. & APPLIANCES

PAIUC1NC

ea oso toT 01ST rossana
:i1:.a

PrI. tfltes Till Q

OIarEeea.'flll6

jfl0l960

Registration For

-i
.

New Stt4nts
At MainØast

Morion Grove Suburban
irs0 In Review
.-Th

hIgh schools ere urged to tubo
core of thOu important aspect
of ucademlo planniog- as soon
as possinle. Past ecperlesco

hes ohswn thst waiting ustil

the week prior to che openIng
of school Is September intresoes the problemo of testing.
purchasIng of books and supplIes. and selection of course?

One or koth purests should
accompany tite student who is

registering for the first tIme.
Parov desiring eppolotments
tr forther information should

Beautify Municipal Buildiuig
Have you nolced the colorful
ùnouulo planted in front of the
Municipul Building on Mllwau-

kee Avenue? NotheyJuodidtft
spring up os If by magic-they
were planted by the members
of the Granean Heighto Carden
Club of NUes ou part of a Civic

ßeautificatioa project la our
Village.
Civic BeouUflcoton ChaIr.

man Mro. R. Kozanechl reports
on the plunging au fellows: On
June 19. 1965 membero of the

Carden Club of NIleo met at
the poInt In front of the Mue-

IcIpul Building to plant the area

with red. white. and blue ancuele. WIth the help of E.
Gelo. O. Frangrut. B Larson,
and G. Elder, and the kind do-

call Maine East. 825-4484: Moian South. 825-7711; or Maine
Weot 827-6176.

osti.,os of 15 bushels of dirt

and a beg of peut moos from
"Rollas Gardeu Center" this
task was accomplished. With-

Ali oiudeots PIOiiW to Onter
the oinch grade this fail ere required to cube Ike High Schooi

In two houro the ap?aorance of
triangle urea bad hes
the
tronsformed. We hopo you enjoy the colorful display as you

Toot before registrotlon for courses will be

paso Milwaukee ondToohy Ave-

not taken this test can do no

Piecemeoc

completed. Students who have

noes.

on Wcdnesdoy, August11. atMaInc South. Details cao be ob-

Pictured here from Left to

Civic Beoutificattoso
Çhulrman L. I(ozaoecki, E.
Right:

Gels. C. Elder, R. Lor000. and
President D. Pro-grat, as they
prepuce ground for planting of
aonuals lo front of the Mouldpal BuildIng

Dodgers B to 2. The winfling run woo ucored by D. Pllue; butted io by R. MIller.
The Meto beet the Cubs Il
to I. C. Edelmon threw o ito-

The. Yankees boot the Cord-

Nues VFW

The Angels beat. the Tigers
B to I.

.0er hIt hornero.

any kInd of cancelled otampo.

They sort and use stamps In
therapy or package them for
sale, It summor is lagging
for any of the youner sots

perhaps they would lIke to cut
out the cancelled utamps from
cal Mro, Zwih.
.the mail
YO 5-0695.

Chairman Paul ùobbu tells us

thot the Annual Lnau has al-

\

sot held hy the Elles V.F.W.

Come oat and Onpport the

This Lumi will be over more
endltlng and entertainIng.
Mark your coleodor now! The

Standings:

data .iSotarday, July 24 1965.
The p10cc 10 Bunker Hill
C. C,, 6635 N, Milwaukee Ass.
in Nibs.

.

N6tlonoI Divi 6100

The Cougars beat the Cubo

cheirs a portable oIl beater,
Anyone wishing go donate to tIts

American Indian Center, please

will swIng and promenadeco the

at the Lawroocewood Shopping
Center, Oolitos and Waukegan

formotion doutant Vai Haohner,
82S-6474_"

Inducted Into
Honor Society
Miss Aurelia TroJnar 0430
W. Johunno Dr., NlIe-s a grado..

ute of DoFaul UniversIty. baa
bees atdcpted for membership
In Kappu Gamma Pi honor sudiety,

A Suburban juniors CosMe

Jar MeetIng for prospective

11 to 3.

American Diviolon

lu the Americon Division,

the Bears beat the White Sox
6 to 2.

The Eagleo won overthe Plrates O to 6.

\)THE BUGLE
9664910-1

1965

Pto.

Team
Cougars
Cardinals
Lions
Braves
Cuhs
Yankees
Colta
Dodgers
Mets
Indians

Ascfri5

4 Ff . U IA Tf,'L
Vol. 9 No 4 !U1 22 19f$
AO indepaudhut ummuuiy
aewapaper oerving the Vtflates

of NUes and Morton Greve.
Mall auhneription price $5.00 cr year.
Plihlluhed ooThuroday morn..

Ing by THE BUGLE, 8139 N.
Mflwgxbee Ave,. Biles. Illinois.
60668.

DavId Beooer. Publisher,
Sedead cloua mull p61vllegeu
0autharize4, ueCldcngo. lliinoin

12
13

22

13

IO

g

12
13

16

IS

6
6

13
IS

14

IS

11

13

Pis. Comes

Tigert

4

Il

22

12
14

Twins
GIants

Bears
Red Sos
Pirates

All this for only S 6.00 per

nomon.

fenctloas of th e irs.

were

Mro. O. A. Mahl, Mrs. George
Nelson, end Mro. Fred Appel. s

held almoot every evening of
the-post week atCholr,oanMrs,
working

with ci-cilelmmon Mro, Prod
Cat Floworu
.FIoral Designs

Corsoge6
.ijouoe Plants

MIKE'S FLORAL SHOP
6506 N. MILWAUKEE AVg.

NE 1-0040 We Diplive,
For your convenience. our
newly ieotolied SoIf-Service,
elevator in now in operotlon.
lt Io only one of nor mosy
Improvomentu 'for the peoplo
of this commugity Which WO
hove beon oervingfnrO6yearo
from 1h10 locatioe.

Koop
-Funera' Home
5844-43 Milwaukee Ave.
Phonm7635U1
Of coorne. thero Is more
thou odequate parking availohIo.

And wo are - always at your
oervlco.

19

9
20
5

I3ft
22
9

IS

7

13

14

II

Golf Mli! Shopping Ceoi.v

Tickets may be .purchased

.

at the Bunker Hill Nibs V.
F.W. Post homo. 6635 N. Mliwaukuk Ave. Nileo IlL um cull

DIck Powell, N 7%i7.

Attends Inítitute
Arthur J. Bonardi of 7932

Waukegan Rd.. Niles. Ill., a
teacher ot NOes HIgh School,
Shokie Ill., is one of the 100
aecondory school science taucheru Orom 16 ututes and Can..
ada who lo attending 1ko sum-

o

Bile,, illinet. 60649

s SAVE A DOLLAR?

funi

IO

12
15

'Golf
Mill State- Bank
c

Tell year friendo end neIghhors. get u group together and
come out fur an evening of

.

Team

Angels

NATIONAL DITOUA

12

21

American DIvision

Wildcsin
Eagleo
White Soft

show. buffet style dinner oui
beve.oge served olI evenIng.

Games

SAVE-A-huNDRED!

Hi, There
Mr. end Mro. John Ricardo
RlccIcejjl. 7556 N, Waukegan
RoadS Elles ore the proud parents nf a buby boye Guy. bore

on Jene Il. The baby Upped

thgouolea.7jb,,l5 l/4.en...

to August 20 ut Ronsseloer

PolytechnIc Institute.

The summer instItuto is
sponsored by the National ScIOnce ,Poondatton and dlmegtedby

Dr. Stanley C. Bunco, profesnor of orgablc chémistry at
Rensselaer. . .

Drogoter, pIon the wosderful
of the poreots and
yaungotomo nf NIles.

'"PP?

of the winvdr of the VIllage 0f
Hiles Purchase Award oeledted
among the paintings oxWhes you errfyc at the mall Omens
hthited
co be hang In the Niley
of the Lawreocewood ShoppIng
Center. Oolitos 056 Wankegan, CouncIl Chambero. In addIIrIbbon awards wblihomede
Nibs. sometime betwoon, the Ion,
in
the
following dlasolfitatlstis;
hyoro of 10:00 n.m. and dunk excellence
av diaplay, mont
os eIther Saturday, July 24th imaginativolodreotloes.
best of
sr S0O'i5Yr JIY 25th, proceed show other thus paintinon
'to the loformatloit denk located sevorai hoxorable mentinns.and
at the art guild gailery. store
229, and pIck opoprograni listJudges for this feature of tite'
log of exhibIting artIsts.
fair will te headed by Steve
secretary of the PlIes
While there you may wIoh to Tsailitls,
Chamber
6f Commerce. John
inspect the permanent gaibery Posachl. repreoentlxgtheNllen
facility. Do not mIes the upe- Lions Club, Isohel Cnrtln. prodai exhibit of photoo nf Niles oldent of the Woniotto Club of
during ils early days. With alit- Niles, Norton Goodman, choirer dn,pigting .f4lIep In Its peeuf the Jill America City
rent gloryoftroasesdous growth msn
comnilpslon
u fifth judge
and development. This exhibIt unconfirmed und
oc this writing.
has keen prepared by Mr. Ond
Mrs. RaiphMct)oncoll and Marthe vintage photographs and designcd and mOdo Ihn costumes

.VFW Post 7712
Elects Officers

tor the moanequiss is noch of
Ohs gallery wlddowy together
with the boaotiful Guild flog
displayed. Current photos aro
provided through the coortesy of
officer Fred Topp. officIal pbs..

togropher for the MIen FIre
Dèportmnot.

' Any qsostlons about the klotory, aima, ort dlas000, momhnrshlp pertaining to the MIco
Art Guild coo be poswerotl at
the information desk. You moy
wish to sIgn the filent honk

li you care to receIve per-

Sonol notiflcatins of the next
art fair bel d by the Goild.

In the vIcinIty 0f the gollery
you will obsorte Vaniatis artist
members of the Guild woritittg
055peratively su o-sInglo poIst
of, on Ititerestiog ettpe3iment

otisfoctury rosolIs. The ear-.

:5 whIch wIll Inclode paintings
f nil. water - color, poslels

Now ysy ore 'psopored to en-

If! others showisg the art of
fosales. scolpmre, jewolry
fohing. weuving und pottery.'
nich shetch Or-lots will creato

'n the opot refldorlttgs. If you

slob, os a moments 'of your
'loft to the Ail Attosrico CIty
rt FoIr.

'

J9mes Callabas heeds l'tilea'
v,F.W. Post 7712 asCootmonder, lidreo Dobbs os Aoxllory
Prealclent,
--.4y a rodent Instoilotlsa the
!olioWlniSvero elected to office

for litt 1?65-6t year: Sr. Vice,
inks Stock t Jr. Vice. Paul

end senior Iifeoaving classes

vt: be offered oc 9:05 to 9:45
a,m.. Intermediate

world's largest Se aqoatids and
water oalety, nro, den?gned to

July 22 - American Legioit

vices nitlliodenxoghiothew,ater

oIselier .- 8:15 p,m.

Post #29 - Nilea Bowl"Nath-

make sod-swimmers s'od noto wroloy .themseivoa with o risi..

July 29 - Zoning Board Meet-

slmum of wsrryts thejrporants
and to instIll Sn them good
safety, ttltudeo loniordawlñt.

Ist _ NOno Csuecll Cbumhero..
0:00 p.m.

xsing,

AgaIn thIs year, Cbicago's
Americes newopoper wIll pro-.
sent handsome maIllot wall
piaqoco co twoyoungotemn 5100w-

tog the most uldll Improvement

In each progrom. FItto oui
cerllflcetey will Ito tryosptod
by the Red Creso to elI who
oscc000fally

completO

the

Coarse lliwittch ch-y oro eisrolled.
Lest year, 1200 youngsters
participated In thefflIes Lean»
o-Swlny progress and 422 cortiflcoteo were gIven sot, in
Morton Grove, 1600 yoo»gsters
partfcipatdd arid 580 derglff..
cateo were given got.

.

July 22 - Liens Club 0f NUes
Board of Directors Meeting 12t15 p.m. - Soyo 'Oreo Ion.

.joly 06 - TOpS MeetIng

R'fileo Bowl Rathnheiler - 7:00
p.m.

July P7 - Village Board Meet..
it's - Pillos CouncIl Cirumloors8:50 p,t5,
July ?8 - ftilee Grandrototliec's
CIeli Meeting -RecroatleoCen-

ter - 82 esse,

July 08 - Citizen Committee

ideelleS - Nitos CouncIl Chambers - StOP -.m,

yar fsrther Infor,u#tloe, coltrtdl Ike pools.

td swIm-

met- dlaooes at lOtOS to 10145
a,m., atidheglitner and advascod
beginner at 11180 to 11:45 a.m.

Hiles will condsdt Its mixed
classes Monday through SotoS-

day wIth the lIfesaving, water
safoty 003e. IntermedIate atsd
swimisers courses ot 9tOQ to
10:00 n.m., and beginners arid
afyanced beginners at lOt® to

Shop
Locally
Jodgua et voleo jite
um volas et aer cor
lnsntsnnul Couinai
leo lodsyl

11:00 a.m.

,

.

nppmsycd lessano are free, a
dip fee of $S,0S.'for Ihe oes..

FRANK
PARKINSON,

Olsen Will tO charged by both

7745 'Milwnakee

pools to cover the mot of mullo-

Yo 7-5545

Althnsgh

tile

Rc.d Cross-

tenaitce. doy resident yoprigster havIng completed the first

grade may earoll In klo reo-

STATS FARIS
Boini HiSdit built. Clapi!

pective Learn-tn-Swim grog-

ram,

lits, 111CL lfri9kitOtiIiitlb

Is Now Taking Enrollments
For Courses

Stop in for information and See Ou, School
DAY 8. EVENING CLASSES

'orado of beautifully decorated
arc asd fboots on the grounds
n Lawroncowosd as IlarI of the
onset NIle0 Days FestIval. also

persplcadns in hot

heavy
Leso of sull dtroxgh
weather cas

pene opeclul preblttOf0mPe5P
with aircaiatsry diosril000. the
Ghicugo Heurt asnod. poInts Slit.
'lire2 should check tIroIr doctoro
to ftttd not If tiroir mcdtculiOn
needs IO ko changed dan'rng the

'

.LOW'EUITION
REASONABLE PAYMENT PLAN
.OVÈR20 YEARS EXPERIENCE

tended lIte recent State Deportinset Convention held home le

Whatever your loon seeds, you'll aiwoyn. usi quick and

Nileo Art
alIti will have a vehicle port-

schools of beauty culíure in the area.

All officers of the post at-

Loss Of Salt

clog held: Thy

. Òne of the finest, most modern

ChupIto. A5ogroegell Cnxdodtreso, Lo Venin Kozah: Gourd,
Zita Stock; Trostoes. Ccl
.l°eoer000, Roberto Jacohy , As,gela Meleller.

Got you, oye as a 00w. or tain model ased oar? Dont lai
tools al saab huid yoa hoch . . . yea cae eusiiy fidanne t

till wItness the arrivai of a

Nues School Of Beauty Culture

Schmidt: Jr. VOce. Patritin
Zerite; Tre050mer. Jouets Arends; Secretary. Betty Adamo;

Chlcogo. The NIbs past won
owarded first prise for thcbeot
float.

.

Is__

Onhhy; Quartermnnter, Russell
Chester
0100500, Chopline
James
Adjotant.
Slrauhe:
SchWidt; Post Adyncat. John
Gerah; Surgeon, Dr. l'ienry Sehier t Officer af,tiiv Doy. Richprd Orlowuhi; Service Officer,
Frank Kbehtkemport Trustees,
Don Olson. Wearott Bmo,.s. Adolph Phillips. Lndles AsuIllait Sr. Vice. Dorothy

If yso wish to otlond no Sonby aftemnosa, July 25th. yoo

Phcstç: 824-2fl6

of Events

Woth programs, part ut the

tIps Alden, whs provIded Ihn

YOUR CAR WITH A

o MEMBER
e Federal Ranorve Sy8tem
.
e Federal DeposIt insurance Corp.

nenday and Friday. orTttesdoy,
Tharxduy øod Saturday. Junior

an 'aitnooncotoetit Will be roodo

Ail AmerlcaClcy Art Fair oponsored by the NIleo Arc Gifild?

oy o loor of the many ethik-

050rtenns nemico here. Repayineet terms to salt veer ieds.

Morton Groye will held t'sioed

nasses eIther Motiday. Wed-

At apprnulmotely 5:00 p.m.,

How can one beet enjoy the

WHEPI FINANCING

here. cod 0* law dont.

5:00 p.m. daily eisept Saturdey at the respective park
dintricthffcoa,

NUes Art Guild News

o

AUTO
LOAN

to

Naughts and klo 'Bat" Comvett

The Grand OjtOnIng of fIlies
Raceway and Hobby sous a
Roaslng Stnccossduolnpurtwlth
appearasco of Terry
the

Ser paiotlyg won subsequently
nId wIth prvceeds tu the Guild
cholurshlp food.

LOW-COST

Registration will be çahesfor
OsvA programs from 9 00 e.tnt.

[1lï' acowy Groad Oposthsg

fottdoced once before wIth very

mer master's degree program
In the natomal sctencm Joue 28

at pilles Community Park Poni,
7800 N. Mllwuahee Ave., Pilen.

memhdrs was hosted by Mr.
Leonard Tooruebege. 9105 N.
Oleander on T000dey evenIW,

Music by the Islanders. Door

The Cebo won over the Colto

6250
iJempoter St., Morton
Grove. t4l? scoond 50x0100,
beglnaing July 26 end eodtng
August 20, wIll be. conducted

cell Mr. Zwih, YO 5-0695

Appel and Mro, L. Tnurnahese.

The toots dressed In colorful
western attIro, nno cito IodIco
. in beautiful swirling dresses,

The oecynd seoston of Mor-.
ton /Grovo'
Learn-to-Swim
prOrom, beginnIng August 2xd
and-endisg AOgrot 27, wIlt be
Co$bicted et Harter Park Pool,

boSsy ntrollor. linoleum, twowheel bike, irish mall, twobaby
car seatu, und anolsctrlctro

Square Dance

ways b-en the mostescltingev-

The White Sou beat tito Pir-

bedirome, sied» two Samps, two

M. Baroneho hom

"DurIng the Nileo Deys Cel
ekrotion, thouooñds ore exponted to observe the Squere Dance exhibition sponsored by Nlleo Little Square Dango Club.

Leant-to-SwIm programs, cxspo6sored by the Mid-America
Chojoter of the American Red'
Cross, ChIcago's 4nncrlcan
Atewopoper and the respective
pork districts.

slIppers, ese boit nf eaoorte
Sismo of food, a keby buggy,

InvitatIons wero
mulled to Mro. Prank Nashel..
toen, Mro. Ronald Goldmua
Mro. H. Saverolack, Mro.
George Stlllwaugb, and Mrs.
Robert Gores, Member os
bend to meet and explaIn tito

. Calendar

.6eis Under 'Way

the necood ses.vJ.v,o of the Mor..
cnn Grove and, 1411es annual

boxes of ßonorted household in
toms, o box of shoes, boots an

July 20th.

Ni1e

Crosliwirn Progr,

Registration te now open for

6f goods to the Sndlans.
donated Itsmo consisted of 59

-

ssy g, j965

-

neryicos to drlivet u Wuchloud

The Float Committee Is
workIng full nteem ahead onthe
Junior float entry for Country
Pair Duyo. Worlisensionsweme

on July 24th. For further In-

.

baro husbands, Mr. RobertMaCown. donated his tmnck en5

Mro. Zwlk also rdporlod that
the Suburban JunIors SprIng
Cleaning Project for donations
to the AmerIcan IndIan Center
io cumpleced. One of the mom-

Saturday-..

7 to O.

1965

veterans are still In seed 0f

Annual Luau

team of your Choice.

The Meto beat he Colto IO
to 3. M. Mativt sed W. Som-

Mro. Zwlk would also like to
remled the Juniors and others
who may he Interested that the

popular mid-westero duller
Jobo Pearson. Thio altmanlion will be from 7:15 to 7:45

The GIants beet the Twina

ates5teO.

Ioula 4 to 1.
-

oglfool peronnoel.

Son 19 to 2.

The ' Indiano- won over the
Lions 6 to 2.

ated magasines on Pathers Day
to the Elgin State HospItal.

Láwrencewood

eorler in the year hy high

The GIants won over the Red

24 to 5.

ced that the Juniors hod don..

applies muloly to students who

the
meotory schools within
school district and who grsdoated ip June of 1965 have bad
the ,fest odmiolstored to them

7 to O.

later for S fog innIng o.

Mrs. Paul ZwIk, Chelrmanof
the welfare committee announ-

Exhibition At

dents who have ationded the cts-.

The Wildcats beat the

In the Notional Dlvloion thin
week, the Braveo won over the

0150m.

within the puotfewmonths. Sto-

Niles Peanut League
Notlaoal DvIalon

pest toGenerolßenjanllnSterisberg, MIlitary Advisory CowmIssIon5 o/o Gdtpes for
Games for G.l.'o, Saigon, VS-

touted by calliog one of the
three high schools. This test
have moved Into the district

Re
.

The Morton Grove Sobarbas
newstudents
Junioru wncently answered us
R wIll ttnd 'Muso Towncall put 0°c by ColumnlOt Herb
ubip fOgli' Schools this full Is
Lysas for games und cords dom
beIng conducted daily Monday\ our fIghtIng men in VSetnOm,
through Friday Io the guidance \The group donated a cribbage
offices at Maine Eant, Maine
Set. checket aol, and Junior
Ssuth 004 Maine West.
Esecutivo gamo sot0whlchworO

Ali students who have not
previously registered and-intend to enter one of the three

'The $3is,j

.

'

INBEAUIYCULTURE

Niles School of Beauty Culture
8041 MilWaukee Ave.
Hourm

Mont & Sot. 9 a.n- 5:30 pm.

r:t-o '°'°°''"-"
,

TueR, Thurs.. a rd., 9iQO am.- 9 pm!
(Wed., CIosed
lICENSED BY STATE ÖF ILL1NOIÇ

iNiles

: TIe Bsg3e.Tburndey, JIIy 22, 1965

1 dV

Nues Little League..

IVSÎ1IOS$

j eìs.In,
.-etie

au

i

'The Riggio Rentauranc Orlo.Inn nlaugbtered the Honig Mfg,
'Figaro, on July 7. Good Pit4

clung of Allegretti and Brüg.lien allowing only two bits;
the 16 hIt 01481es combined

s:

..

.'

The Yankees walked over gbe

Red Soul5to 4. Barros and
Macneider plcched.

'flic Rigglo Rentanranc Or-

IcnJiñY4'

mies scored another Victory
Over the CeSvel Twins. Niies

U Ft

I(asnlnsky and Weldnor pitched;
good pitching, fielding and hitbing by the Orioles canoed thin
Wie.

NILES HELPS FINANCE STREET IM-

Carol Pfeiffer
To Wed

PROVEMENTS

fey returnshclps to
builmnewstreetsoe

c;ioi'á Lftd. Prii" 8AUTY SALON
1'i: Milwaukee Ave

-

.

Gas Iflens,

there

ey spent
V5turu
In

NOTllf

.seb
imprOÑem..

idw&ke

-

lest pitching by Gary Volpi

and Bub Charal, with a herd
triple by Jisa Volpi won the

Notice Is hefebyforther giver.

eue ni

budget
dinance

Ws goon
bminsss to do your
business In NUes
It Makes Good Senù
and Cents.

Tbe Kenron Hawka bat the ri
White Satt 10 to 6. EntrI-

July, 1965.
Shot

oml

len, S. Giardini casghl a boautifal garne, getting two uses
at Ike plate.

from sod after the 24th day of

strsnt 8N

GOLF MILL STAÉ BANK '

0usd

appropriation or-

The Atbletico was their lOtis
game over lits Red Sso IS to 4.
The pitching heroes were Bob
Rmano and Kevin Rssuaon; the
bitting atorswroro Kirk Permelia with ctno home rano lu non

will be held at 7:30

August, 1965,

at the Ballard

School, 0320 Ballard Raed, Nileu, Illinois, 60648, in thin
School District.

inning, and R. Pani, K. Pani

Dated thin July 21, 1965.

NWSJC Picnic

Board of Education
Sohnol Distrfct No. 63
Cash Coonty, lilinnli

WHEN-YOU òo BUSI.
NESS IN NILES
Sales Tax Money
.
comes bock to serve
you
1/2corítofo..

Gordon Kopald,

?517Mllwctj

NILES

ample why 5It's good
business to do your
business In Niles
lt Makes Good Sense
And Cents.

Cardinals 13 to I; Ctccsne lilt'

monts being nerved. Thero will
be prizea and games for every.
one pius free ice cream for the
children. All Oynagogue mcm-

The Morton Grave Fach Dis-

hero are invited co come and
bring their friends.

new activity for osen ONLY
barr-hoes The malntenance
staff, noder . the direction of
Fra65 Schjean Sapt. nf Malos-

!str. Sid Novak is chairman
nf thin event and io being ably
assisted by Mrs. BsruonTerry,

new coorts lie Immediately
northeast 5f the Dislrlct'nGeneral Offices.

GENE'S OAKTOÑ-PROSPECT
CITIES SERVICE
8120 Oaktcn

If any iotex'ent la nhnwninthe
new cOUrts by the renidentn nf

1w

e

'qulate

Ka4#teS A4ic
Ma. 1o'

eam

4 /ea14 ìVeil
Everyone dreams of use day havitsg a piana
Or aryan io their homo. Music brings fam-

111es together with marnaI luter-sIs, adds henuty

lo your home, and provides unlimited hours uf
locomporeble satisfaction for the prosent and
tue future. Why dream oaf lunger?

Who snjg

him cali;

tie lntereàted? iiáve.
.

.

LEASE A PIANO

KARNES KEY cLUB

With Option To Own

FOR ONLY $2.00 A WEEK

FOR ONLY $2.00 A WEEK

You Receive

You Receive;

.Use Of A Spinet Or
Console Piano In
Your Home

.Use Of A Spinet Organ
In Your Home
. Free Lessons For The
Entire Family
. Free Delivery . Free Music

.Free Tuning
.Free Aptitude Test

USED BARGAIN DEPARTMENT

Trade;ins, rental returng, studio used,clemonntrators, etc.
P1ASfOS

Buch Csnoeletti.........

Hammsnds, from
Lnwreys. from.

$195

StsT & Clerk Splseite

$295
$345
$445
$295

Gulbranses Spinette. .
Baldwin Acrosonlc. .
Lyon. h ilealy Grand.
Emerssn Upright

Morton Grave. Mrs. Neil Bog-

Cenno. from. . .
Wsrlltzera. from

ORG ABS

$345
.

Ticsmesen, tram........
Many Others

O 95

VIStT US

kin of Oes Plaines and Mr.
Philip Raffe of Glenviuw.

.

$545
$495
$195

ES Dki'

+

.

Si. Bdllarmine
Qass Reunion
A Silver Anniversary Cela.
braflan of the gredaating clans
of 1941 from St. Robert Bauer-

The Midwesi's Largest Suburban Music Center

w._________
I !J li i-z w

tri 1ILb1 i I V'J

mine School located at 6056
W. Eaotwosd Age., Cblcnga,
le being planned on Sunday,
September 26, 1965 frqm 4:30

the mnnth of 4sjgant,

lblereot?
Then
call
965-1200 asid let the staff øf
the Morcan Grove Park Diatrict hnw nf your Interong in
hnrçv05 iCuaw anyone eine

Jein the famous

Mrs. Leoufrd Cristol, all of

Morton Crave, the Recreation
oteE win giady plan, organiza
and supervine ahorsénbse cour..
nament in Harrer Park doring

.

$100

Thett 4, Piana a

Hot dogs, pop uni cold
Watermelon are the rofreoh-

tenante for the Morton Crave
Park District, recently completed the construction of two
horeshse
pico in Narrer Park.
The

gram for Niles.

Every WED. a FRI.
ALL YOU CAN EAT

Thn Norwoo Ph. Savings
Brsveu shut oat the Nileu Pancoke Hanse Colts 0 ca 0. Ken
Sommers pitched six innings,
ocruck out 12 mee, and allowed
only 1 14g. Vince Dlna'hic a
home ran.

firot place Imperial

6'4.

tritt in absag un embark an e

AS AN EXAMPLE....
Sales Tax returns can
purchase new sidewalks
and a street I ighting pro.%...Ofle more ex-

The NoritsweotSubarbaoJowinh Congregotios will hold tholr
annsnl picnic on Sandsy, August
1. 5965 at Harms Wosda, Grove

ooideot

MG Park
District News

very dollar spent IN
NILES is returned TO

-

August 1.

Jomes, E. Bowen, Secretary

PETER5Or' CLEANERS

FISH FRY

a public hearing on the

o'clock P.M.on the 24th doy of

I7?.jf Miti 5hXoIner

The Cordlsalu heat the 7712
Past Cobs 9 to 5; guod utoody
pitching by J. Gramarnda and
timely hitting woo the game.

the bers of this game with a
denISe early in the game and
a triple is the last iosdng to
acare the winning run. Other

mello, S. Tajan and P. Do-

lord Road, Nileo. Illinois 60648,

Thnstànot

(Adjacent tu Bowling Lanes)

The hitting stars were K. For-

1965, will be os file and coovenlently avouable. ta public
lospeclion at the office of the
Board of Education, 8328 Bal-

pIyIn f nsr fusi
x msiep entume t

_=:,:_ en

The Athletics wan their ninth

game of the season over the
Car-el Twins 12. to 6. PIt.
thing for the winners were X.
R man, R. Paul and X. Paul.

and oppropriation ordinance for
the fiscal year beginning July l

in their strI essens-

mente de

defeated the Vapor Corp. See.
atoro 9 o 6. Sytverne, Ba..
latta, Zellsbo and Callers pit.ched,

.

trict No. 62 Codb County, IllleoN, dios a gestotive badget

sidents both received
abçut 33% rodijet! on
he

ran by Bob Debeilia led the

Tigers, plus good defense and
good pitching by Swanson and
LeClalr.

Notice is hereby given by the
Board of Edncatiou,Schooi Dis-

Greiman HeIM re.
.

out the VJe.W. twt 7712 Cubs
8 to 7. Gary Schubert woo

Tbe Hang Mfg. Tigers dswo.
ed the Angeln 10 to 2; a borne

distance for 1965-6h.

Oaktn Mansr aiea

9300 Milwaukee Ave.

White Suo to tboir vIctory.

Notice of Public Hearing on
Budget and Appropriation Os'-

AS M MMPL1..

Restaurant

oat runner at second.

The Red BalloonGlants nosed

The Bank of NIbs Indiana

&isd tor

JIM'S GOLF'
MILL HOUSE

gins end a triple to lead the

Legal Notice

part TO NtL$bø

ched the whule game.

The

542 aussi HWY . PARK.RJGE Ici.

The Cardinals defeated the
NUes Pancake ¡muse Colts 10
ca 5; Bob Tracy hit two hume
runs, Tommy Davis hIt une.
A Colt node a.terrific throw
from deep rlghc field to poc

Colts edged not the Dadgera
6 tu 5. Krlcko hic o grand
slam home ran; Joe Bulls pit.

Eaaimas Meto swamped the

G, Mittelbrun also bit two nie.

The wodding will iake placo

siGte ta

The Elles Pancake Boone

ing only three raus and four
ls!ln in the lat five innIngs..

stopped the Sesators by allow-

.TALc0Tt3-5111

de, and J. Nilseo.

George Miteibrun and Varco

por Corp. Seoatsrs 14 la 8.

¿fTTEPWM8E:

cara, R. Martin, C. HadJUIS and
D. Kurzydlo heavy hitting wan
by O. Ehiund. M. 60dJu, S. Ge-

game.
t'latlsinaj Section

hitters were TosyLazoro, Mike
Callers and Barry Sdaeller.
Becker pitched sin inolags.

The Whine Sos lopped the Va.-

.

at St. John BreJ,ouf Catholic
Churcs to Nibs on Aoguot 28th.
The couple will 'honeymoon In
Florida.

e, uprtltg your

7301 Milwwkee

comhioed on the plccbing.

Donahue of Clinton. Iowa.

øies.

CARVEL

Bottari. Storm and Ahatacala

Mr. and Mrs. Henry C. Pfeilfer. 8060 N. Ottâwa, Nues, Ill.,
annOinCe the eñgagement and
marriage of their daughter
Carol Aim Pfeiffer to Thomas

7RAINBOW FOOcs

Weti as in(provo old

1.J

The Rearan Awsdng Hawkn
defeated the Red Sou 11 to 6.

.

Motor fuel tax

S

.

. s.

Giants IO tnO-ius-a hit ga
me, Greatìieldiusg 5 J. Pur.

Th& Vapor Corp. Senators
downed the Carhel ruslen 13 to
7; Crisci pitched che whole

u m bu

'- PRE

,

The Lawson Producto Philflea shut soc ths Red BalIsais

first hase,

-

r:-i

ched the encire gums.

Jeff Barkowohi of the Red Son
made a nptan
playhohind

complete team effort,

DOING BUSINESS IN

LO P

and M. Dalan with two hits,

Lenardjrowi

P.M co 10:50 P.M. at Shlrley'a

L__

_- .

2 LOÇAtIONS TO SERVE YOU

Tropical Banquet Unii, 6045
We Addison St., Chicago. Ill.

9800 MIlwaukee Av.. Des Plaines 521.118e

Al_l graduates please Conlacl
. Elaine Start, 5743 W. Pensaita.

12 bloCh NW of Golf nd MiIwauine)
Heurn:9-9 Defy. Sat. 9.5:30, Sun, 1.5:30

.

.

In Avanhe,PE 6..S22.

6 Church SL. Evanstee, IlL DAvIS S-3731
I
1

Hears: 9-5:30 Daily. Mon. & Titani. 12i30.9
-

jdaJ0y22.l965

-

At Des PJafes

o spectacular dip 1oan en-

stage pool ii. the musical cum-

edy "Wish You Were Herp",

the sant production at thoTeùje.
house Theatrelnfligbiand Park,
Illinois.

The music-csmedy opens.
July 27 and runs through Augant S.

'Wiuh Yos Were Hera," a

hit Broadway how of the 01f-

tice, tells the story of a sec-.
rotary who goes tu o Catskill
Moantaiss resort for her Sum-

aa0L__

mer vacados.

-

-.-

.

Gregory Peck employa Walter Mmhao, milk jwoclnlme0 vute
detecclve. to help solve the riddle of Peck's lost memory is
seon-packed. esogonse thrfller, "Miruge". Diane Baker Is the
romande interest. The case also incItadas Kevlo McCarthy, Joch
Weston. Leif Erichooìs, Walter Abel and George Kennsdy. lt o-

pens Friday at the Ghs Plaines Theatre. co-featured with 'l'll
Take Swedes," starring Bob Hope.

Old Failts plsyboIl au well
aa boys engaged io eo base..

Dodgers

Braves

This io wban theaooaal Umpiren vs Managers gamo will
be otoged. Ail season the

Yanku

Cubs
Indians

fathers and men hei, guide
the boys . thru the boil seagar set Jost what Abaet Dasbledoy meant When he conco&.

tad tossing a boil ,m a wooden
stich & hitting the boil & runniof ob,;: q.aire Isaac path..

If you libe laugh be eure to

agtend the annual old meno con-

taot.after this game many toen
fall to show fAr Work the next
day,.,cau0ht a touch uf the flu??

The Moose hail will be the

site of oor onnual thiTher äsoce
on Sept. 11th. TI.keto are $4
per person: cocktails OLBFt et

6:30 PM...The M000e ore donoting the hail to our chopter
agafo. Our boilcopo off to a

bow to the generous Moose
for theft' help io making our

dIooerdOOCa a success.

'rho membcrshp Oppoped
te iosart a revision In the by
lawo. They will oow reni "oo
moro late regtsfratL000 biter
last rugistrutlus eight (or day?
te be bell before the tryosts.'
There will be staggered regiotration times io the future, but
Under no COn(«t',35 will excepti000 be granted after the
last oiguup night (or day)...NO
more late signups.

Last season sow Over 700

boys eooIl io oer chapter.

Thin year 523 bayo are engag-

ed in the program. The buyo
are playing mure bar, but the
money received froto sigoups
Is aswn, therefore our budget
is soffering. Again ou the
season Cumests a close Litrle

52
.34
I 6
16

RED fox

S

Tigers

4

Preoldeot Fred Gilbert at loot
generol
meetiog. Assist-

log Meeb are Wayne Aoielalt of

the Pony League; Jerry Hoff-

berg of South Miooro; Ren Erlchoco of SàothMinoÑJack Fougerousse ofNorthMiñors;Marv
Cocho of Tripple AAA; Eroix
Rossi of North Majora; George

a number of. ballads and hllanuos oongs which have been
up-tetopoed for the Toothssse
Theatre'e Production.

3

Yanks

O

two young and rising starlets.

< Seoators
-

Athletica
White Sax
ludions
Orloiso

505th Malers:
Team

The case supportIng Garren
aod Rydeli- includes Lynn Carlysle and Sbeldean Christopher,

i

Bobby Rydell is popular o..
mong the teen-set as oslngér
and polfohed eutsetniour. He
lu wider contract with Colsm-

2
O

W

L

6
5
5

2
3

Cardo

l°irates
Cubs

Pidllies

I

2

4

O

7

as

er fhitsthachoveeach
sel we uverthemilllunmark.
Ills
entu as an artur hava
been seen in such films as
'The Gans of Nacarone," Ail

The Young Men," and "The
Lively Set,"

Bi-aCe

urdoy performances are at 6:45

vahad 00 Saturday, July 10 at
o 6:30 p. servite In North-

and 9:45 p.m. Sand6 shows

Nancy Berg, televisioo star

of the show. The Land of Ziggy
Zoggo. seen on Saturday mornings at 7 A,M, and WOEB Chao..
nel 7. Naocy will be part of thlo

CYÔ.410Q,-M.iteasD&ly

Stañs Friday July 23
Exclusive Showing

Bort Lancaster
as a
The Tenthouse box office is French roslogancestars
fighter is
acceptiog reservations for the "The Trola," opening
show ar RO d-7579 (Chicago at the Gulf Mill Theatre.Frtdsy.
The
line direct) and o( ID 2-1160
(suburbs), Mail orders may film ca-stars Paul Scoflold and
be sent to Penthouse Theatre, Jeanne Morcan and was direct..
Box 227, HIghland Park, Ill- ed by John Frankord,elmer,
mois.

All America City J unior Parade July 24

excedo, board.

SHOP
LOCALLY

ality; ucd bang Costume noten-

oaring any of the above cote..
garten.

order uf the day when Nues

gatioe Moflen Grove, Brocee
a on-tIent at East Moine Janfur High School. han two brothero, Joel and David. More than
yp relatives and friends attend-

ed a reception and diener tullswisg ube service.

Skokie Trustees

Adopt Housing
Resolution

at half price and dozens

sf

ether sorprisesyawuit each und

Festivities will hegte with the

every child who enters this
spectacular event. Be a part

official Nileo '.11 Anelerica Jo-

Oler Parade ta he held in the

of titis once mn a lifetime ce.

Lawrencewood Shopping Cester. My boy or girl mncastome,
who io between the ages of one
and ten years old, will be cILgthle ta participatein it.

lebradas --. the

NUes Ml

AmerIca City Junior Parado

and afternoon of festivitieo,Sae

you an July 24, 1965, at Lawrencewood

Shopping

Center

from 1:00 p.m. to 5:55 pua.

Several awards will be given

for the best costumes in noch

nf thefollowiogcategories: Best

As an added attraction anatre..
bat from a famous circos will
dioplay his talants. Md agroop

Hobo outfit: Otone.'age costume;

tare-of-the -century costume;
atory hooh cootomo; animal

to entertain everyone.

a television or movie penon-

The Beard of Trustees of

the Village of Skokie yesterdoy (Monday, July 12. 5965)
adspted a resolution endorsing
equal opportueities io housing
for all peoplq regardleos of
roce, religien, or nntionOl origin. The reuelution was ouI,mitted by the North ShoreSummer Project ant! sas re..
commended by the Human ReluiSons Commission of Shoklo.

WITH liii LATS5T iN

uf

and Board of Tr.istees of the
Viliuge of Sbokie that we bekleve it i n morally wrong to
deny equal housing opportinity
whos based on roce, creed,
color,
or nutionul origin

staliNG COMeOST

whether by express or tacit
STARTS FRIDAY, July 23rd.

Storia Fri.. July 23rd
Not Recommended
For Children

R

. KIRK DOUGLAS

GREGORY PEC(

PATRICANEAL

DIANE BAOE

TOMIRYON
PAULAPRENTISS

WEEKDAYS 6:30, 1 0:00
Saturday & Sunday 3:05, 6:35, 10:05

BRANDONdëWILDE

E

Or xoti5nal orf gin.

PASSED this ,5welfth day of
Jxly, 1965,

The resolution woo posoed
unanimously by Mayor Albert
J. Smith, President nf the
Board, and the ' six trasteen,
Herman Schmidt, Robert J,
Murrio, Calvin R. Suther, Wal-

tsr B Fllutrup, Bernard M.

Plus
Edwa

Burt
LANCASTER
o

B. Ou, Gon,t Fo, Coffee
5eed Oeeey Eeenin0 In
Oun Leuw Cele, TV Loong.

Ant Eubihit be Janne. katon

.ctt5

Small,..

K

Oosg.

The Wilkins School of Music

ru
N
RN 0110 PEMlNGER FILM
Weekdays 8:40. 9:25
Saturday 4:10. 2:00. 10:00
Sunday 1,05, 3:55. 6:45. 9:49
Childreus Saturday Matinee

'FLIGHT O1 THE
LOST BALLOON"
Pius Color Cartoon
Regios At 2:00. Ends 3:10

Teenage Combo Review and

Dueto Is being held

le the

hoautifsl air conditioned LacFRANKIE AYALOF DINA MENRILL

lECHHlCOWR'

ietir
.-.,,.,099E089US15

WEEKDAYS 8:25.
Saturday & Sunday I :30, 500, 8:30

o Varnish
e Primer Oil Latex

Parh Ridge Sebuol for Girls

In Park Ridge, Illinois,

They also contrihutefondo for
the tree planting program ut
Shawnee Notional Forest le
Soothern libelo,

Ombuorge Gardeno 6211 Lincoln

Avenue, Morto,, Grove ne July
25, 1965, All Teenage Combos

Ore invited to participate, the
only requisite being pre-regisPatio0 at the Wilkins Music
Ceotor, 9014 Waukegan Ed,
Marten Grove The Program
Will start at 1:30 tetIte altura.
The Wilbinu school, a rent
championshIp wianer in a. NaSuoni Music Contest which wan
held at the Palmer Hauen, baa
hene u-leu,ies,,dn encouraging

1r young

GA.
COMPARI 'TO PAINT SELUNG
FOR $0.90 GAL.

DRIVEWAY BLACKTOP

"i. 2.,;

$&95

.

Velue J

Gel.

pOae brook seals and beautIiies

On. Deans List

o Farms a shield ta seal out maistore
retardlat cracks and break-ups
e Canting "walds" itoelf ta blacktop,
dries ta smooth narface

Rowe Bargain Town
8000 Waukegan Rd.

965-9530
't

Gee ix o meje, to holp yos oejoy
better totephoxonereica.

Twlos and Sves;ansho of Hiles
Boys,
Junior League

Esquire Barber
Eazial Prodsce
Harczako

Blosers

Bash of Nues

L

W

a

31
22
13
o

o

4

how you could contact
w here to find Evur Wonder
a ship at sea by telephone?
Would you like to know how to get the phone number59* freeof.someone
who lives in a WStant city? Or what kind

2

people te participate in

Folk uingoaps andcsieisou

for the past five yearo...........

of identification a telephone company employee carnee?

..

Well, the ansavero th th00eand 256 other

interesting.

queutionsare prominently displayed in the

facts about

front pagan of your telephone directory.
These pagan contain a wealth of information
that con help yòtm get the moot out of your
telephone aervice.

your phoDe

. In almost any emergency you can find the

appropriate servicelike Fire or Policeby
looking on the inside front cover.
And there's a space there for you to write your
doctor's phone number, too,
.

Intermediate Leogxe
Team

L

W

Courland Park
Jets
Nues Boys

2

Twins

2

3
3

i

service

S

2
2
2
3

. You'll find typical Long Distance rates
information about the most economical times to place your calls.
Th help you save time when coiling Long Distance,
there's a list of Area Codee for major cities.

Wilkins Combo ileview

DOBHOPEIOESQAflYELQ'

JOwJfP.ANXENME,a,eos

EVERY DAY AT
12:30, 2:50, 5:10, 7:40, 10:50

by the score of 9 to 2, Heme
Runs were bit by Fiat of the

Team

-&H ENRY-FONDA---

THE
TIV4IN

Also In thelntenmediate Lea-

pee, the Twins beat the Niles
Boyan la a bat contented battle

neighbors allpeople.irrespcctive of their roce, creed, color

JILL HA WORTH

duets S5/CflENa

placa by defeating the Big Boys
by the store of 9 ta 5. Pawero of the Jets hornered to help
in the victory.

Big Bays

DANA ANOREWS

9.r

Park, were idle this week, the
Jeto bit the comeback trail to
move within one game uf first

Standings:

Kaplan, and Jobo T.

s

Enamel
.s Blecidife
Alkyd FIef Wall

Couses-vallon

Urry and the consistent hitting

Ogresment, silence nr custom.
We welcome :s Our vlllags of

fkshie and an our next dour

.JOHNWAYNE .

'YOUR CHOICE

e Semi GLen

Department pious tadsoote time
and fonds for incidentals to the

Mr, Gary Meszarus, oso of
Mr. and MrsJ.ndrswMeazaros,
Oigo of uome good ball teomo
- 7927 LIndes-, Mas-tun Grove,
leveloping.
lilloalo, has bees named to the
Dean's List of outotanding
in the Junior League, Esntudeots at North Park Cuilege,
quise Barber Shop retoised
their first plate staus and also Faster mid End-In Avenues,
kept their exhlimished record where he Is a 0,-cabman.
of. en defeats intoet, by tIn-smog
The Dean's List is composed
hack the Book of Nilenby the
of those utodcntu who achieved
store of 16 ta 5, Home rotin
o ocliolastic overage st 3.1 or
were hit by Joneb und Lasbe better
for the full term,
oc Esquire Barber Shop.

While theleedero of the Inter-cuate League, Csurtland

fol and lawful means:
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT
RESOLVED . by the President

Comfortably Cool

Niles Park
Softball

TMo/ear the

SMART PAINTERS USE
THESE PAINTS

Groftao,

-

and notino,,? engin: and

and mlnorityrplutioinhypeoce.

THEATRE
PHONE 824-5253

Iverolty, Menan-oste, Wiscon- Ladge for boys in
Illinote.
als in September Among bin
interests are boy ocooting,

of Baluhi who west three for
for titras at the plate,

WHEREAS the Village

-

Little League. They uluo aar_
Ilcipate actively In the lItiasis
Federation 5f Wan-eu's Clith's
Oponsorohip of the Lincoln

plans to attend Stout State Un-

Village of
Skohie is a community which
proudly claims as its citizeos

ShaMe han boon In the fore.
frost of sobarbos com'nanities
necking effective. solution to
prokiems io the field 0f raclai

ADULTS

the annual Halloween partygiv..

by the acore of 15 to 4 with
the help of a Home Rue by

Reoalutioo

WHEREAS the

CYRÑERÜTSi4 8. U.S. 45

the Red Shelton show.

Woman's Cmb participates le

In June from Nileg Went

Morton Grove MIgala. He bus
u opeclul Internat In ike Cooservotion Schularshlp siehe bIs
father was once a farmer,

.

tenter, - forest ps-e..

en by the Park Board and is
a donor to the Morton Gnaw

Boolisi

9 House Paire
Ddplosa FOI all
e Porch a Dock
Enamel
G Latex Wall

J

serves, trees, etc, The Can..
servation Dapartoent of the

Charleo, who wan fraduoted

camping and hejiluyo baseball

Saoings

Moo in the Junior League,
Harczaks defeated the Blasera

lt atoms an foilsws:

members of all rsces creeds,

bin plctsro and has appeared
on the Perry Como show and

inclsdtn

9

'GUARANTEED TO MEET YOUR APPROVAI.'

doleg to cojfserve the oestral
beaoty areas and resaurces,

atlas's Scholarship Program.

for the Park Di6rlt with the

hy I. S,

.

daring the past wee't showed

of SINGING MICE will he there

costume; costume representing

At the Conservation Wark
shop Charleo vili become anquuinted with what the state is

Charles Kraemnr,57j4Caj.l
Avenue, has received a schalOrship no attend u ConservoBen Summer Workshop at the
Giant City Statu Park at SouthOrn illinois Uofveroity In Ca,huedale, Ill. The scholarship
was presented co Charles by
the MOnda Grove Woman's
Club, an attillate of the Teeth
Diotoict nf the illinsls Feder-

The Niles Softholl Program,

Carnival ride ticketo will ho

throws the spotlight on its
younger citizens, July 24,1960.

Gates of Umpires. This group

will select men tu be nominated
far officero 00 oext seasons e:c-

9555

weot Ssbtthban Jewish Congre-.

are at 5:00 and 8:30 p.m.

Fon, excitement, and loads

nun nf Mr.

N. Clifton, Nllno,was BurMitz-

begin at 8:30 p.m. The Sob-

of prizes (mncludieg a beatifol,
new bicycle or two) will be the

Schnr,

and Mrs. Soi Scher.

4

CIIIdrens Parade

e

Bar Mitzvah

"Wish You Were Hero" will
open et Tenthoose Theatre July
27 and run through Aogsst 8.
Tuesday through Friday shows

z,gy Zoggo In

year's Nibs Days.

W,man's Club Presént
Scholarship To C Kraemer

jinomy Darren han recorded

1

Dodgers
Giants

League is needing mars foods..
A nominating committee under Jim Meek was uppoloted by

woo writeen by Mr. Kober and
Josh Legan. The delightful
scare bybidarold Rome features

Team

pro's" REALLY. ohbw the youn-

Bobby RydeR andJlmmyDarree sn-lug through Harold

Based on Arthur Kobr's hit
play. "HavIng A Wonderful
Time," the musical-comedy

North Mojaro:

805. thon 00cc a ear we "old

tar.

idlly
kuostructed on-stage
swimmisg pool highlIghts the
ohaw'a many surprises.

wL

Team

Camp Karefree (where friendships are farmed talant awbole
lifetime through). sets the stage
for a Ughthearted tale of young
love and yosihfusl mis-ad-en-.

frse'o tight social and extra
curricular schedule. A spec-

Pony League t

ball pragro.si. This exhibition
wiil.keseesanSundaythe 25th
of July at 1 PM at Hurrer purl
on the Pony Leapse diamond.

Thu resort,

Rome's bitputhed' acore while
dancIng through Camp Earn-

MG Baseball Leagues

At Golfuil!

'Wish You Were fiere "
OI!?JJS At Tenthouse Theatre"

Tees.-ogç sensations. Bobby
i$ydell nod Jimmy Dancen take

The Bugle, Thuruday, July 22, 1965

Among the masygrOula which

r
..

will perform are the Ravens,

The Nightshodeu, Butons, The
Tempes, The Cascades, The
Ventrues, The Vernendos and
many more. Evyryone 15 In-

you need a phone fixed, or installed, or if you
beve o question about the type of service you have,
you'll find the number to call in the front pages.

The opening pages of your phone book have been designed

vited tu attend this galo oftereone.

Admission is tree.
'

Square Jincing

with your s-Ailing needs in mind.

.

.

Look them over, they will answer ny of 259 questions
you might have. For the 260th, ro1I us,

eGive or take a fact or tocó,

There will be a frée square

dancing exhibition July 24th ut
8:30 ta 11:00 F.M. during the

Hiles Days Celebration at the
Lawrencewaod Shopping Caster

located at Dûtes Street and
Waukegan Rand. (in front of
Jupiter Dlocoant Store)

®Illinois

Bell Telephone

Pa!1uf the Nudunwido Bell System

The

gaiter will be John Pear000,

of the. Nileo LIttle Sqùareo.

i

-

e

1

Bngle,

1%5
E E.

'1 '-'

'

. -r- 'i-,-

jaly 22 )985

\_

Ecip Wanted - rena1é-8-A

Neip Wesi

' 'The 1964 CMI Rights Law potsIbitn, th oertaOn exceptions, dIscrImInatIon becauneoizex

SPECIAL.

PROJEcT

SInce some occupatio»s are eonslered moie

attractive to penwis of One SOX liafl the
other, advetlse*nents ore placed under the
Male or Female columns toi convenience nO

oenders. Sorts lIstings are not intended by
this newspaper toexctudepersonsof either sex.

aIary. Liberal store dIscounts and other

440 GOLF MILI. 800.

N1LES iLL.

information.
---MB. R E. LAPAit
$24.999F

M1DWE STATES
'
TEUOPUONE
COMPANY OF
ILLINOIS
767 Pearson St.
Des Platees

.SjJTO3ØOAIjD
OPERATOR
Exp. heavy boards.

330.ii:30 p.m. - 5 days.
ACOOUNflNO CLI8R
For Skokle 0101cc. Call
will perform a variety of dutIes
Chicago
No experience necessary - will fraist
jr 2.7199
Pleastot new aIr-conditIoned offIces In Des PI.
Mr. Bates

APPLY - ZIELEN SEELPAATgR
8248166

000USEKEIIfl.'R

'

063 No 3rd Ave,

REGISTERED
NURSES

CHWRNG

avaiIA3llLITY
5814 DEMPETER
MORTON GROVE
PERSONNEL
SERVICE
ATTENTION I 1

DOOTOR'S

GIRI. FRIDAY

If you are in the
process et changing
MAKE YOUR
APPOINTMENT
ALL JOBS ARE
FREE i

KEY PUNCH

987.7020

PART 'lIME

GATHERING MOSS?
Be a Rolling Stone
Exec, Sec'y,
Personnel
Eec. $ec'y,
Typists

$475 ÑCR Oprs.
400 Comp. Oprs.

375 Key Punch
400 CredIt Clerk
Swltchbcl. i'plst 350 Teletype Trainee

Stenographers
Publie Contapt

:

365

able in our IBM Dopt,

for capable operators to

Travel Agent

Open Layout ArtIst

learn to greet 'patients,

answer phones, schedule
appta, , and do seme lite
'typing. Friendliness, neat
400
400
375
300
280

280

THE WORKSHOP
Northwest's Most Personalized'
Employment SeMce
570 Northwest Hwy. (U.S. 14)
' Des Plaines
827-5583

754.5670

B

6901 GOlf Rd.

Company benefits

Employer

appearance, and ability Apply Monday, July 26
to get slung with people Jupiter. Discount Store
qualifies, $89 Wk. FREE

Shopping
Palge Placement Lawrencewood
Center
Service, 3402 W. Irving
Hiles, Illinois
Chicago. 478-3258
Miss

girls with at least one

year experience Alpha,
Numerir Key Punching,

msneni, full time posi.

Will consider women who

Age 25-35 preferred. Per-

tisi, requires beat Secco.
NCR OPERATOR
iscial altillo. 5 day week, Permanent-temporary on
vacation, nick leave and
other benefits, Salary 31, 32, and 33.
VIRGIHIA'S
open, Excellent oppar-

wish to return to the

REN
FRANKLIN

tu 4:30 p.m Cafeteria,

Dlv. City Products
Welt A Oalçton
Des Plaines

field.

Pleasant office,
lOVa hr. week, 8:30 a,m,

excellent benefits,.
Walt Newton tunity with progressive EPOPLOYMEET SERVICE
APPLY lIt PERSON
UN 4.9449
National Association re.
OR CALL TA 8-1175
cently relocated in beau.
modem offices fleas
STOCK RECORD CLERKS tiful
AETNA INSUBAROB
O'Hare, Call:
CO.
SECRETARIES
Experience Not Necessary _ Will Train
804-6147
'
New modern air conditIoned office, Cs. Benetits
Northwest Hwr.
SALES DEPT. 300 S.ParIs
foi appointment
Ridge
Ramona Newton

Jean lJghtner

Interesting, varied positionn assiÑting sur Dis(Mr. F. B. Germanni
tritt Salesmen, Lite short
GIRL
SUPEEINTENDENT'S
383-N, 3rd Ave.
824.8160
Des Plaines AssociatIon of America hand, pleasant telephone
manner. some experience For typing, nwitchboacd
8071/15 desirable. Excellent saIand Sling
ary. benefits, working 8095 NO. RIVEE RD.
WAITRESS
conditions and internal
TYPIST
Rosemont
promotions.
REOEPTIOI9IßT
' oa iioxwsr SUflEB CLUB
CALL 14155 IONES
SWITCHBOARD
For Lunches - Must be experienced
Good pay and benetits
RECEPTIObUST
Excellent Pay
BAXTER
HospitalizatIon
Apply in Person between 2 and 5 P.M.
Our Ottico
Paid Vacations
Laboratoths,
9300 W. Irving Ph. Rd.

Schiller Pk

Sl&5599

BROOESHOBE
CO.

Inc.

289

952 Sunset RWge Rd.

8301 Lincoln Ave,

Much public contact

YO 5-4700
An Equal Opportunity
Employer

H. SGaduate. O.K.

Northbrook'

Mtou «rovo

Some lite typing,

AT IfET PERSONNEl.
4806 N. Milwaukee
.

s1-6$80

FAST ACTION
CLASSIFIED
INDUSTRIAL
ENGINEERING
TEOH,

A beginning position

man pursuing 'Industrial

Engineering at night

PAST TINE

tritool, Most ditties Involve working with pro

For simple sewing es

dottlon data, calculstiots, charts A graphs.

bed heetn, Es expertSEERATON.O'IIJIEE

6810 N. 5lannhelm
827.8071

.

MEMBERSHIP SEC.

New officeojNat'l, Asine.
desires a tsp-notch nhsrp
girl who likespublic can-

tact and cnn eificlentlY
handle detail, No fee.
$433 Me.
Salary

O'NRLL

ASSOUIM'Eß, INq,
tYHare Ottico Center
31.58 Dea Flamen Ase.
(River Road)
DES PLAINES. ILL
296-444

CALL 824.01«

' '

Will sssiat industrial engineero su various proenta. Good math skills A
an interest in production
Warb required. Permsnent job with good bene-

IuIEØA PRODUCTS
(Piattic Div. of Allied Chemical Csrp,)
2190 Oxford Road and Touhy Ave., Des Plaines

pony.

Call 446-4000

or apply

MYSTIK TAPE,
INC.
,

1700 WINNETKA RD.
NORTHFIELD

An Equal OpportunIty
employer

FAST ACTION
CLASSIFiED

FOUND:

Blarts

female

kitten . very pretty. 1,012 wecke olsi vicinity of
Gott-Mill. 524-7fttß.

Go,nezal-S8

7

WigsiOe and waU wash.
in otestdenftal. Reason-

guitar
able rates.
Drossa - Accodisn
824-1755 or LE 7-8686
Trumpet - Sax
688-2507
Clarinet . Voice
DITF
Frofnasis0sl 'lbacners
LYRIC-SOBOOL
LFER t,ENORD
620 Lee St. Res Plaines Complete Faipting and
824-4256
Deeo'ating
Interior
- Exterior
B-boisaI Iastrumsnta-48 tsisured - Free
Estimates
Wanted to Boy-62
186-lIn

B

'PHIS WEEKS
SPECIA1S
Used OCgasia

Used Baldwin
French
Pov. Spinet
Siamese Seat PoInt fe- Used Allen
Spinet Wai.
liaste eat. Wc. at Webaler

Last 1 small 3 yr. old

&Tbactser.Ctti)tlren's pet. Used Gu!bcajtaesi Spinet
Cherry - R5TIF Aitenican
Rewatd. 296-6404

Used Kimball Cons. O'r.
Mtseel'ona For Sale-4G FR015 $525 TO $1,195
1-Used Lester Splsiet
'32 PONTIAC ad
isno
3 power sitowena.
like new:. l. Prov. style

Interior - Exterlo
Painting
Itealdentisi - Reas. Rates
LE 7-8686
824-1755
698-2507
VACUUM CLEANERS

Sales A Repairs

Rese A Used
llsnvera - Kumkan
Blectrolux

Call 290-3856

QUALITY USED GRAND Free Pick-lip A Delivery
AND UP-RIGHT PIANOS
Phone: 827.2021
Storm windows, 3 frack.
MARIA SCI6AEFFE1$
$11.95 installed. AwnIngs
MUSiC STORE
SHADY 18114.
$17.00.

1415 Eilinwsod
VA 44131 pen Flausen
Opesi Idon. & Fr(. Riles

678-0763
-

COIJIIOIJNITY

CLUB HALL

Serving the Msaical
Public
far over 40 years.
trains made frani 1,9001942. Also certain newer KITS' Carpet Cleaning

Available for rent
Dance fIoo, bac asid
ishehep facilities

merciaI washers. $59.95. $1, Golf Qsallsy itrdwr.
Golf Pd-, Peu pIsiles.
Call 967-1474.

Nausea Per Sale-2-F

buy old

Will

electric

B

Humera ' Schs'rls-Sfl
NAZARENE

NURSERY

SCHOOL-Character apd
develspmept
o For special law prIces petsonailly
anpervised
thru
play,
now available
storico,
music
and
gsido For fine photographs apee; transputtatlon.
of your children
527-5465, Ext. 4

o For appt time

sr-

LO 6-5813

ranged to best null
each child
o For sittinga in your Psis Far Sale-BI

PU 1-529$

T room split leveL 2 blIss.

south of Golf Mill. Ocrupaney Agsrat 15. Call
827.3292
B

ROSELLE - OWNER

compleiell'redec. 3 hdrm.

ranch, 2 !')hn, att. gar.,

0/5 bIt-lis oven, stove A

dill dis. Vie. of RasaDe Rd.

Higgins on Beverly Lis.
Cony shppg, schla; LOO

own home
s ill'. Ready for ima For proofs left so ali Beagle-I'4iniatttre ARC 70
mediate
occupancy.
the family may see 35,4 mo, tri color male.
Ct, 5-7352
too

An Equal Opportunity Employer

Shot. $65. 2a6.5788.

Persian ICitiles - Red, GLERVIEW - By ownerbitte cream, romeo and 3 bcpn. bris. rsiçh. Full
smoke, with or withottt bomt, L0e. psto. over as.
RAWLEIGH BUSINESS
rinpers. Raised wilts chit- 2-gar gar- Nç. aitin. and
PhotographY
of
Children
AVAILARLE
drç-n S° 6. rn 555-14'I gaf oame Excpl, locOltart immediately. Sell- Selling aol furniture in
Call 824-0679
, sg experience iteipful Builders Deluxe 4 model
OloR. $24,500,
52A-PainUug S
but list required. Write homes. Up to 50% off. YOUNG WOMAN
pA 4-23M
Dscaratbsg
t once for partictats. Del. arranged - Call
APPAREL
i,tT. PROSPECT - CORI.
'owleigh, Dept ILG-l0-V- 219 8711
di U Woe new, alces 42 10 46.
ait-catIt. 8 cm., 3 ,brm.
COMPLETE
PAINTING
'lt. Freeport III.
'Elsa ssme 'dt sizes. Dtrss40 TO 60% 011'F
splIt-level
ranch. 2 3vu.
blasses, skirts, and decorating servire.
Furniture ion. in bldrs 4 ,s,isuCutis,
$30,500.
Ilpuled.
sccup.
Call
shoes. Best sUer. Gucanteed wsrk.
Situntiana Wid.-18-D model homes. Cash or
392.7390
to-,elc
Strçtln,
Vt
4-0547
°fter 6:31 p-ni. Call
terms. Del. arr. Cal)
-CL 5-2965
t A5D T LAWN SERVPlstsshvT. Pçttclsinq-53 rOlLES-Con. bits. hi-level.
894-9244 or 675-3953
CES, Lawn cutting, feedAit. 23.5 car. garagis. 3
-ng, trimming and edg- Se'ling sUt furniture io AIR-CONDITIONIIRS EXPERT PLASTERING- brin. pIsta 2 pats. cIna. on
tog, Shrub Cleaning and Builders Deluso 4 model Enjoy clean, healthy, Essrqn, ceIings, waRn A tower level. 2 balIto. 69'
ienarai ffoaebold Main- Conica, Up to 50% off.
patching. Work guaran- patio. Chain link teRce.
conditiosied air.
enance. Iteatonable De), arranged. Call tesd, No job too small, Accoua fom Cath. school
, TEL-RADIO
rate, 824-1014.
dl if in Oak Leaf Commons Free estimates. VA 4. asid church. a/s. Ittmoed.
824.8164
ditO oc$$3,500. $2%Slal2$I.
1472 S. Lee'St. 299.7782 7910.
YO 6-541B.
Inatructinfls-4l
02FF
HARP KOPKE

PAYROLl. A GENERAL
lOOKS. Pick up, delivery

REGISTER NOW FOR

824-6551 or 522-2123

COMI'TO)4ETER
I.B.M. KEYPUNCH
TYPING CLASSES

&s attend. All taxes asid
statements.

jito in a growing cons- .
-

German, Spanish, LaUn,
Russian litrO col. )eveI.
Algebra, Gessi.. & 181gb
set,nl M-.ela. , 1,0 1-4829

CA1L IlARI KOPKE

HAINTENANGE ItIECHANIC
MAINTENANCE MECHANIC HELPER
General Maintenance Experience Required
for assail manufacturing plasit. Please oend
brief. list of QualIfications,

YO I-4700

An Equal Oppsctsontty
Employer

WOMAN

ence necessary. Name
your hours.

FULL 'riME DAYS. 8 ilOtE. GOOD -PAY

8101 t.tncoln Ave.
Morton Grove

which might be of ape'
rial interest to a you.n-'

J & R MOTOR SUPPLY CORP. GOLF COURSE

COLONIAl.. INN

graduate

MR. GLI.LWPI'E
299.2261

Openings'for experienced

for top level Secreiary,

school

tetis.
,Phone Or Apply 'Ib

B

IMMEDIATE OPENING

tornero ordern, Must be
an alert and fast worker.'

Honed office, wholesale
employee store A cafe-

OPERATOI1

Sow'-

BAXTER
Lahoratorieo,
Inc.,

preferred, Hours 7 sm,
to 3:10 pm, Air csndl-

KEY PUNCH

i to 2 years experiOsie'

FOR INDUSTRIAL MAINTENANCE

CALL HISS JONES

Tutor-English, French,

SINGING A FLAYING
FOLK GUITAIt '
Regular- Ele. - Bass

Services Offered-

sels. 823-2965 after 7 p-m- prahlst is small - Use
0175' Blue Lontra wall to wail.
RONGE heavy duty Corsi- lient electric ahampqaer

JANKTO'

GENERAL
CLERK

High

DES PLAINES

OPERAT'R

promotions,

Perinanentfull tIme clerk
Mor. Or, needed, to check cus-

An Equal Opportunity

800 NORTHWEST HWY.

camera experience woul'
be helpful but not necer
oary. Excellent oalaty
beneFits and internal

2325 Olenvlew Rd.

AVON
PRODUCTS

COACH CO.

MULTILITH
on offset presa.

SchooL Special offer
$8-HOUR Expjres ¡uly 18
CtlI 7634011
775-6405

UNITED MOTOR

Call after 4 P.1W,
CL5-4044

SECRETARY
speed A accuracy. Some Interesting
duties
numeric experience for egs sec.varied
Typ,,
s/h A
helpful.
hkkpng. req. 35 hr. wIt,
Gd. fringe benefits Inc.
CALL OR APPLY
retirement
PERSONNEL OFFICE heap., Inn.
plan,
liDi. ATKINSON
GLENWEW PE, DIII',
YO 8-0700

Must be over 24 - Apply -in Person

DELIVERY MAN
WANTED

week. Must have good

NI 7.8324

OFFICE CASIllER
lira. 830 am. i p.m.
5 days a week

1700 Winnetba Ed,
Northfield, tU.
An Equal Opportunity
Employer

work two or more days a

Counter woman fo work
wlih public. (Dry Clean.

e HECELLEIOT EMPLOYEE BENEFItS
(PENSION ?LAN, ETC.)
o PAID VACATIONS
o HOSPITAL AND SURGICAL BENEFiTS
o STEADY EMPLOYMENT
o WILL TRAIN
-

1100 Winneika Rd.
Nscthfleld, Ill.
An Equal Opportunity
Employer

We have positions avail-

TELEPHONE $ALTS Div. of Usiiversal D$ving

(1 Raises during first yew)

MYSTIKTAPE
INC.

Musiani iflntructten-48A

D11YiNG MJEOOL

O GOOD STARTING RATE

Call 4464000 for furthe'
Information or apply

MIYSTIKTAPE,
INC.

OPERATOEH

W' ROUSE
Alto SHOP

Fart time

Road.

ifl5trui1on - dl
woRr,l) wonbo

8feb

48-A, just,soutlsof Willow

0g rosie In and apply

jobs cali: Today to

ing Store). Hrn. 2-6:30
p.m. 5 day wk, Cali bewill train you to tween
Rosemont DoctQr
2:30 and 7 p.m.
take over receptionist
duties in hin modern
N.w, aide office. You'll

Variety of interesting

Duties
per6onnel te Siles A od.
jacent suburbs,
Pleasant Modem Offices
Convenient LOcstton
Coli Helen at
Abbey EmpI. SeMco
Excellent Benefits
78008 Milwaukee Ave,
Call 4464000
6o7.5

Box 308, Western Springs

SHERATON-O'HARE
MOTOR MOTEL

SECRETARY
TO
WATT. DALES 1110F,

FREE - Jobo toc oecre
taries, typists, cieche A

WHITE CORNWELL,-INC.

827-5171

Joft Water

111 H. HICEORY AlTE.
ARLINGTON ima,

.

Help lTlontssi
Female-SB-C

288

Steady Wore
IFY: event1 you are age
Flexible Evening Hours
Tate
ShOOt-4
to Midnight No Experience Necessary
18 or over and iii good
tIAN
will train
health-ti you live north
For
light
mechanical
Leads
Furnished
of
Chicago
or northW
CaR 2994011
A have your own ese- 'york on sinon pick up
oriacies. Steady Worts.
Mrs. Seaccy
if you llave good reading
Hm. 4 to Midnight.
tItilla-ireor
A arithmetic
S daya a Nests
gardless of 050w much
10e. Wessel
educatiofi you have).
COBRA PLUMBING
Josiruol.Newa
Mother sated jobs fuies'
COMPANY
Publications
from wIthin, frequesitop.
flea Plaines
po0tisnittea for advance- Wiggins Road in Des PI.
merit GOOd benefit ans'
Insurance programs, be
Male-MB
ginning the 7th month j__elp Wantedjateresting worin in E'
clean, modern plant beIVERS
Opes» Edens Hwy. an"

work mOth no thy-nRa, cO28&U0lflfl CO.
Experience on factory
1850 Estes
EDWARD EOUPIT4L sewing machines,
Elk
Groye
Village
NAPERVØ.t.E, ILLIROjS
P,
H
BONN
CO.
Tel. 358-0450
-

Male

5vailable 055 slay o; otite
shift. YOU MAY QUAi.-

,

Contact
Direotor et Nurses

Mets-48-E

PLANT OPENROGS
permanent openings now

CALL MIlS. COLE

Des Ptalnes Child care & light house
keeping. Lovable 10 year
old boy desperately needs
GENERAL OPFIOE CLERK
tender care oX woman Woman to verify sppts.
photographer from
who really loves chIl- foc
Must like to Work wIth jipares
than. Llve.in piaf. Home your own home teleIn Des Plaine,. Own rin. phone. Approx. 3 hours
Full time. 9 to 5 p.m. S day week,
Coot reference required, per day, Prefer woman
CONTAcT
AUDIT
OFFICE
Catholic. 738.3700. Mc. with seme tel. bsckgrnd.
'
lwss. JOIIIOSON
Grabanski or Mr. Halleb. Private line necessary.

6810 MannheIm Itoad

_J

,

Saly Opes

OPJIBATOEN

IIeIpW..ted-.

Kelp Wemtod

8OOIKEEpER

NAUESEN.

Shift Excellent Femo»- Insurance. Other tringe

LYTTON'S
GOLF 1ULL STORE

ISTANT

.

work On conjuncttòn wjtli ¡sel Policies and Good benefits. Clean pleasant
our busIness officex. it Benefits.
piace to vsrk steady

tringe lienetits Apply:

:

'

Good attoting gate, i FOE APP4DINTANE
exceptional people to Time EveflinE And Night Medical
bosptal L, life
AM99
vork in speelaI project

tOy, call now for turther

Sonic fOOtings - Por retafl ladles resdy to
wesr. Borne experience equired. Excellent

Sp

Feurole -

We can une a group et lull . 'Urne Mid Part

you joel. you can quai-

SEAMSTRESS

Rel» Wcate&-

Hei»
Eomelq-aB-Jt

7cmaIe

FAST ACTTiN
CLASSIFIED
Homo p.jy,s99d,sga-.38

Ali courseLohort and inexpensIve. -Morning, atternoon, evening and
Saturday sessions available.
COMPTOMPI'ER
SUBOOL

-.

PALATINE
RESALE SHOP

Bring In your uaed cloth-

Ing and we will teR lt

for you, We psy canti tsr

Bemsdsllog-SG
1000F I, GUTTERS
REPAIRED

FREE ESTIMATES
827-59.29

ELK GROVE - Excep.

nice 7 year old 3 brts.

ranch w/att. gar- A optS.
11v. pm Lge. hilt-in lOLO.
$18.200 eq offer.
835.9342-

OlieseScut glass, band painted Ssavlcsn
Gene
al-SO
chlno antiques. 164 S.
INDUSTRY and BUILDERS
H. W- Hwy. Daily, 10 to
4. Frl., 10 to 9 P.M.

Do you have waste cUspooal or
Em. 7134, Merchandise Closed Wed, FL 8.5251
sell all jus». & house
Mart, 644.9603
afr pollution problems?
ttemc. Thuca 8, FrI. to 9 6233 S. Western
1960 Motoccycle RdA
IFSOCALL
p.m., Sot. to 4 p.m. 2 bO.
PR 8-7744
650CC Super Rocket.
S. Golf Mill. 5001 Cuesten
Chrome. Clean. 824-3989 INDIJSTIUAL COMBUSTION EQUIPMENT
Wiles, Iii.
GE '4 ton air candi, Àso
COMPANY
FAST
ACTION
Fedders
1
ton
A/C.
&od
AMERICAN INCINERATORS
6 cros. 00 fumiture. Will
rond, Beat oSee takes.
separate. Moving to Cal. SE 24589 - Ask io NO. WALLIIGE,
YO5-OT°3
CLASSIFIED
ifornia. Call 8274055
MovIng overseas. Must

